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V .Howard county's1942 voting strength appeared
flav' night to be approximately 600 Bmaller than in the two

Sevioua electionyears 1940 and1938 on the-basi- s' of poll

Last midnight the county tax office reported5,230 poll
tax1 receipts'issued,with a few paymentsdue to come In by
mall This comparesto 5,865 at the deadllneMn 1940 and

'.
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.REVIEWING THE.

& BIG -- SPRING

WEX
BY j6e PICKLE -

'Let's talcs Ume our from our
Lfrorrie to reflect pn the balmy

eatherthat hasbeen ouri of lata.
consequence, a preview of

taring may be seen In the splotch
or sola between the H. B. Deben--

Btt and" A. XX Walker7ardr In
the '600 block, on Scarry street.
fou'll see lata more of that eoon

unless'that long awaited spell
makes It appearancesooner.

We had Just madeup.our mind
l to heckle the 'gaa company about

form letter on curtailing eervlce
fixed schedule without men

tioning what the schedule were.
But-- out came bill covering the
early January cold snap and we
figured the company will have
worries enough for a few days any-ho-m

Cenrratalaeloasto J.T. Thorn-
ton, who resignedBis police chief
co&mtseloa last week, after a
quarter of a eeatary aa a peace
officer. TOi letterciting a de-
sire to let,yeaagermentaka over
darby: the emergency Is amodel
ox its waa. wed uae to aaaa
our pat on the shoulderto the
chief wtta beet wishes he will
enjoy a well deserved jest
Plague it we keep hearing of

some outrageousprice hikes, par
ticularly In the caseof used tlresJ
come oi'inesa cues areaniounuug
to plalriihljecklng somewhere down
the line. And. some who pay ex-

orbitant, prices when not forced
by iiecessltjrare little hoarders,
speuea

.The Steers lost a basketbaH
game by a sleadernaargla Fri-
day evening, bat you've got 'to
hand It to those boys. They've
beea doing a swell Job reprev
eenUng Big Spring, rower to
you, lads.

Noting that the city passedits
blackout ordinance lastweek and
fin deadseriousness'beganto con
sider a practice blackout reminds
us of how all of us'thought air
raid warning plans last autumn
vera just so much loouinnesa,
rime do change. And so do
people.

Stampand bead salesare not
coming on as they should acre,
but with all merchantsagreeing
to stock and posh them, they
should pick up. Dot If the pay-
roll deduction plan getsover this
week, some real Impetusmay be
given to the campaign;To oar
way of thinking, the campaign
will fall or succeed'on this point
here.

la the past two weeks at least
six youths have been In trouble

Iwltta the law lor gasoline and tire
Ithefts. In every cats, the driving
of an old wreck car baa been the
suae. Perhapsparents would be

lolng their children a favor to re--
Jra these pieces of Junk for the
Juration.

See wherecommittees are con-
sidering what to do about the
time change. Occurs to as the
aaswerto that Is simple. Fall In-

to,line oa Feb. 8, for eveataaHy
all-wi- have to.

Eyiy Pay Day

Let's
I.,

makeevery
.

pay.daySeed
iiayj- -

Vslng these words borrowed
from, Secretary of Treasury-- Mor-reatha-u,

a drive will be launched
her this week to put the payroll
deduction plan Into, operation as
the bulwark for meeting defense
stamps-aad-bead- , ureaasaquotas
for Big Bering aad Howard coun-
ty. "

Jack 7, Smith' has bjiea designat-
ed.andhasaccepts the position i
chairman of the payroll deduction
plan, aad said' Saturday that ha
was planning to namehis commit-
tee early this week and .probably
launch the drive the latter part-o- f
tha SAftja

Object wffl be to see employees
I saa Mea oi authorising employ

ers so eeaaeta eertata per eeat
f taest; salary aaaa week for

.Stamps,ibo absekrteminimum Is
two pereeat,aad la ereerfar the

i eeaaty JtT reach H aota,xthe
". ngwre eagacfe be w per eeat.

One reasonfor prompt action la
thla anunm.uU "-- -" tm n
asoertslabowmueh wl be saved.

1g SpringDaily Herald
Voting

StrengthDdipi
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tog hour in. 1938.

Exemption certificate Issuance
was down, too. Only 239 bad been
issued, compared to 491 for the
same date la 1940 and 192 In 1938.

However, permanent exemp-
tion will bring the. total of ex-

emption voters la the county to
around 1GQ, past experience
shows. This gives the county
about 6,360 voters for 1M2 com-
paredto nearly 7,000 In 1936 aad
1940.

Although steadystreams of late
comers flocked Into the county tax
office Saturday,, that day's Issu-
ance of receiptswas disappointing.
only 830 being written. Until the
final day, poll tax payments had
kept well abreastof the two previ
ous election years.

Meanwhile, payment of
taxes without penalty

cameto a flourishing finish with
county, city aad school districts
reporting the bestcollection In
years.
The county collected $3,563 Fri

day and $3,281 Saturday tobring
the montha total to Just over 39r
000 and thecurrent year's total to
around $230,000 which Is estimat-
ed to be above 90 percent of the
current roll.

The City of Big Spring stood an
excellent chance of passingthe 90
per cent mark In collections and
was a cinch to show more than
$100,000 current collections, figur-
ing In discounts,and outstanding
quarter and half payments.

Saturday'sbusiness, reported H.
W. Whitney, city secretary, was
$4,014.48; running January colleor
lions, to $17,929.98 'and .thacurrent
'total!) to $94,158.18. Added to this
will be $738.06 In last half pay-
ments and $2,038 in third and
fourth quarter payments. Collec-
tion of $2,000 morewill put the per
centagefigure at 90 per cent, a
poet-- depression,record for the

With approximately $78,850 In
hand, according to a report from
Mrs. 7. M, Purser, school tax col-
lector, the local school district was
due to reach its goal of $79,900 for
the year if 'mall paymentsMonday
live up to expectations. This, to-
gether with discounts figured In,
would put the collection total
around S3 per cent on a roll of
$95,000.

Birthday Dances
Are Well Attended

Although no figures were avallai
hie. It was apparentlast night that
the President'sInfantile paralysis
fund would benefit well from Big
Bprlng birthday balls. f

Danceswere well attended.Two
were held at the Settles, ons at
the Crawford and a fourth at the
high school gymnasium, where
about 75 studentsparticipated. '

CoastalCities
Hold Blackout "j

CORPUS CHKISTT. Jan. 81 MP!
Aransas Pasr and other coastal
cities north of here blacked out at
3 a. m. todayat the requestof, the
nearbynavalair station (

All was normal araln tnnlirtit
Mayor James Gregg said his 180
air raid wardens, jolted out of bed
Dy me suaaencall to duty, were
catchingup on their sleep. , '

Bond Day a".:

This informationwill be'passedmue governmentfrom all over
the nation and will havea bearing
on tax measures. '

C J. Staples, chairmanof the ra
tail stores committee, said Satur-
day that a remarkable response
had greetedefforts of workers to
enlist all stores In tbeulaessofseUIng defense stamps.Not a sln-g- le

concorn bad declined to cooper--
L,w 1U w flr to "Port100 per cent for a classification

the furniture dealers.Jake Doug-
lass, a committee member, was
having a field ,day, aad Staples
hoped to complete a tabulation
Monday, 7

tittle Merchants
TakeIn $2,091
JHerald1Utile Merchants-work-- Wig

like beaversfor Uncle gam'
rbuadedout January "with a total
?f $2,891'la cash applied by pa-
trons for defease beads Vd

Saldry Deduction Plan

was the autvafaatef 3t),7ea

Navj?Slates

ProgramOf

PflofTraining
u

1 Facilities Of Four
Largo Universities

r.ifeLca8cd
WASHINGTON, Jan. SI UP)

ThejjNavy departmentannounced
ptaaadtoalght to turn out 30,000
pHeisagyear ln what ,t called
"the,greatestaviation training

srajujgvof fonr
history."

large nnlver-b-e
leased, each nnl.

an "AnnapolisflPWTlr." The names of lh
tear, aalvertltles were not

One 1 located In the
aaetvleae In the west, another In
the seattfandthe fourth la the

The announcement said that the
Hew expanded naval aviation
tralalagrprogram will be ln opera-
tion "by May 1 or sooner, and ap-
plications for training alreadyare
being accepted."

The' plan involves the induction
of more"Than 2,50o aviation cadetsa month.'
' JBaeh.candidate will undergo
"aa,eatremely rigorous toughen-'ta-g

preeess deUberaUly aimed at
making our sea hawks thestrongest,moit daring and most
determinedtype of airmen ln the

'werlaV the announcement said.
Secretary Knox said that the

preliminary three-mont- h toughen-
ing preeess would be "the most
strenuousin the history orAmerl
can military training." The men
will learn to march "up to 40 miles
irosa eanup to sundown, and will
be set at such heavy labor as
dlteaHligging, wood-choppi- and
lead e)earing, and will be exten-
sivelyschooled in such realistic
self-defen-se arts as advanced Jul-Jits-u,

boxing, and le

fighting."
ThsprogTam Is a challenge to

patriotic young American men
who are proud of their ability to
take If Knox said.
' "When they have won their
Navy wings, they wUl have

'proved that they can both take
'H aad hand It ont That's the
UaeVof fighting pilots the Navy
waat and th.e country needs."
After studentspass the prelimi-

nary three-mont- h course at one of
the lour unlvenltles, they wlU be
sestjto one of the 16 naval

basesfor actual
training. From there

theywlll go to one of the'lWSy's
advanced flying schools. The en-
tire flight training course will
normally take a year, with less
time necessary ln exceptional
cases.

The Army's training program
provides for turning out 30.000
pilots, bombardiers and other air
men,this year but Is pointed to an
laereasein 194S.

t.
ChamberDirectors
To LunchMonday

Directors of the chamberof com--
mereewlll be guests of the man
ager.J. H. Greene, at a special
session"Monday noon.

The affair Is an annual custom
with' the managerand Involves a
modest membership effort. Each
director is asked to bring a new
member, and the member will be
the guest of the chamber. Directors
will be guests of the manager, and
the luncheon will order the new
president, Ben LeFever.

Grand Jury Bills
Pair In Hijacking

Grand Jury In Howard county
district court Saturday returned
Indictments for robbery with f Irej
arms against Everett Lee Adair,
Jr., ana Charles EdwardSparks,
--c The, youths are billed for rob
bery of the Cosden filling station.
near cosden refinery during the
wee hours of last Saturday.They
were arrested by city policemen
shortly thereafter.

Of Bond

In 10-ce-nt stamps, the basis on
which the little merchantsgrade
their progress, , ,

While, the 'campajga U
one of stamps,It was.titt-

le- short of amaatagthe job that '
had beea done ea bead'sales.
Little merchantshad sold Si of i
the fM' issues, a brace of tee
bonds, oae $IM bead, aad a)
coaple of fe bonds aH of
which was the eaalvaleatof IX.
4M la 16-ee-at stamps. , )

The peak week of the month
was the past oae with a volume
equivalent to. 8.98S la stamps,Ao-tu-al

stamp sales for the month
amounted ifl 1ZTT This was
achieved by the cooperation of
patrons la agreeingHo parcbase
a certain amoua ef stampseaea
week from the beys.

The eflett of KeraM raate beys
ln selling stampsaad bead- - la &
keepingwith a naUoa wide,effort
in wbleh- - lads seaaeeUd with
newsaapeesbad aetd the ecjaal of
J8j0eO,W8,i lf-ee- at staasasaa of
Jaa.M.

Sales Outlined For Big Spring

British RetreatTo Sing

Japs
To TakeBig

Base
Dutch Lay Waste
To Prizes Enemy-Seek-s

In Islands
A

BATAVIA, N. E. I., Jan.31
(AP) Furious battle on
land, seaandin the air flam-
ed today between the Dutch
defenders of Ambolna, the
East Indies second naval
base, and a Japanese in
vasion force which struck
with great strength into the
strategic bastion on the
Archipelago's easternflank.
Japanesetroops were trying to
clinch, a beachhead froma fleetof
four transports, three cruisersand
six destroyers.)

While a fleet of transports
edged close to shore, Japaaese
cruisers aad destroyers poured
shells lata the islandj bombers
and-fighte- pounded Ambolna
port Itself and, a communique
said, "the battle was ragtag ev-
erywhere."
Ashore the Dutch were engaged

ln a "race with time to lay waate
the facilities which in the hands
of the enemy could menacethe
main Indies-Australi- communi
cations of the united nations and
facilitate Invasion of Java and
North Australia.

Flames from demolitions on the
island licked at the sky.

The island Is ln the Molucca
group which forms a barrier be-
tween the Molucca passage from
the north and the Sandasea. to
the.'eouth.r.On.thewest Is Celebes;
on : thaCeesLi-iIe- w The
'Australian naval baseof ort Dar
win la 834 miles to the southeast,
Java not much farther to the
southwestand the Islandof Timor
lies only 350 miles distant

By Thursday It was apparent
from recoaaalssaaoethat the
Japanese, bleeding from the
pounding they received at the
hands of Dutch and American
planes and warships In. their
abortive attempt to force the
Strait of Macassar,direct route
to Java, were maneuveringfor a
thrust down the Moluccas Pas-
sage.
In the Macassarwaters to the

west a Japanesearmada bad-- been
battered and halted with nearly
two score warships or transports
sunk or damaged and Its only
achievementan empty Invasion of
Ballk Papan,EastBorneo oil port
wnere tne Japanese round oil
fields and refineries In embers
from the torch of the Dutch
scorched earthpolicy.

Today there were reportsof new
Japaneseair-rai- from Sumatra
to Celebes.

A Dutch warship, maintaining
the Netherlands' armed forces
schedule of hitting one enemy ship
almost every day, sank a Japanese
submarineIn Indies waters.

In Java, the united nations'.com-
mander, General Sir Archibald
WaveU, toured the military bases
about Which the final defense of
the. indies will be centered

Ship Survivors
ReachCanada

AN EAST- - COAST CANADIAN
PORT, Jaa 81 OP) Thirty-tw- o

survivors of the crew of a British
freighter, the latest victims In the
German submarine war against
Atlantic shipping, havs beenbrought here after a sent
three torpedoes int their ship,
killing 10 men..

They spent 18 hours tossing In
aa open life boat-i-n the freezing
cold of the North Atlantic before
being picked up. They said the
second torpedo came as they were
lowering the life boats. One of
the boats was shattered and elx
men died of. the concussion or
were so stunned they drowned.
Four were pulled aboard the sec-
ond life boat.. Four of them died
later of woundsor 'exposure.

Survivors said the submarine
surfacedbriefly, then disappeared.

Navy
TakesHoneymoon

MONTROSE, Pa--. Jaa,SI OP)
WhHe.waKlng far the aavy to Sup
ply mat wtta pants, Allan Hun-
stager got married, took a hojuy-awo- n

and. spent aa ladactloa fur-loug-h'

at his home here.
Ke eaaetedDee. IT at PhBadel--1

phie. but' waa sent? hems twT
weeks eg. efeiig wHh a deeeeietaer
youngmeaeeeawesthe aavy dlda't
have treaeerato fR theat,Bat he's
la the aavy row as a aesaltal sp--
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4811Car
Tax

Here
A steady bomabrdmentSaturday

ran the purchaseof motor vehicle
tax stampsto 4,811, It was announc-
ed after office closing time.

This representeda total of 1,489
Issued through Friday and Satur-
daymorning.PostmasterNat Shlck
said that the office still bad a sup-
ply of 621 on hand to meet the
demand Monday.

W. A. Thomas, collector of in-

ternal revenue at Dallas, has ruled
that Feb.2 Is the last day that the
stampsmay be purchasedwithout
penalty. Failure to have them on
the vehicle In use will subject the
operatorto a fine of not more than
$20 or a Jail sentence of not more
than SO days. Stampsmay be plac-
ed on the lower right-han- d corner
of the windshield in Texas, he ad-

vised.

Btamp sales at 12 00 each have
netted (10,054 09 here thus far. The
collection Job was handed to the
postofflces to avoid expense in
handling, and In this respect Shlck
said that the cooperation of the
publlo ln buyingsteadilyand at all
save one window ln the office had
enabled the local office to collect
the total "without one dime of extra
expense1 here."

ChineseGain

TowardCanton
CHUNaiONO. Jan. 31 OT

Japanesetroops are iiufull retreat
toward Canton tonight after being
defeated In a five-da-y battle with
Chinese forces eastof the city, an
official Chinese communique said.

The Chinese army Is In close
pursuit of the retreating Japa
nese." tne OlliCiai announcement

"addedi -
The Japanesewere declared to

have been'put to disordered, flight
after suffering-- smashingdefeat
In the Waichow area,eatof Can
ton, t ,

Canton. South China's' greatest
metropolis, la' some' 60 miles north,
of the Japanese-occupie-d British
Crowa- - Colony ef Hongkong and
hee.beeain Japanese'handssince
sea, -- .

.trWalehow li an. fmnortant Bort
fa the past Hver aad eould be p
yast advantage toIhe Chinese ia
their drive to liberate Caatoaana,
paseiMy HeagkoagHeeif,

k: t 5,aBaHr JriSTv n

startea atatarybeek"aayaVttl?

U. S.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 UP)
General MacArthur reported today
mat in aaaiuon to noiaing off toe
Japanese,bis forces have been
taking some prisoners.,

After a 48 hour lull, durlnor which
the enemy made ready for another
large scale assault,there has been
"sporadic fighting," he advised the
war department.

Determined efforts to Infiltrate
the Batan Peninsula defense line
were rebuffed, and In the course of
these actions the prisoners wers
taken. As for a number of dsys
past, there was virtually no enemy
activity in tne air, he said.

It was MacArthura first report
of prisoners captured, and somo
thought the effect might be to re
strain the Japanese from such
brutal treatment of American pris-
oners as the genera complained of
a week ago,

MacArthur said that on JanllJ,
the body of a Filipino scout, Fer-
nando Tan, had been found face
down in a stream,His hands" had
been bound behind his back and
he had been bayoneted several
times, and be hadobviously been
"thrown Into the stream to die."

In reporting the mistreatmentof
Private Tan, the departmentsajd:

"However foully the enemy may
act, the generalstatesthat he will
abide by decent concepts of human
ity and civilization.

JudgeBrooks Will
SpeakAt Rally

JudgeJamei T. Brooks will be
the speakerat 4 p. m. oday In
the city auditorium when the
third of a series of communityen-

tertainmentsis staged,
American Business club mem-

bers are undertaking" "to sponsor
atsndancefor the publlo gathering
today, Failure of the publlo to
respond has been the only dis-
appointing partt of " these pro-gram-aj

, f

As Usual, the communitychorus
will give two special numbers" un-

der the direction 'of Dan Conley,
and Hersfhel'Summerlln will lead
the group.sing-son- backbone1ef.
the prograat,

TfcUCXS ON BCWpTA road
NsWf yORK, Jaa; 'M? . A

Chinese observerla Kunming, first
Important Chinese point ea itae
Sanaa road, broadcastHoeay'taet
at leaseseatrwvcas use taeveaa
sad tle to S9 trucka jtaleca at
Ifiinmlanr Mlir " t
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Stamps
Issued

Forces

OnBatanTake
Prisoners

Backs
For last
'

.SINGAPORE, Jan. 31 (APj-Jungf- e-aajy BritWi ittv
perialsgave up the fight In Malaya today, withdraw into Urt'
not, ugnt uiue uianaor and fdr a lonv.
and siegeii a bid to hold this teatloch at
the Malay barrier until arrive to revert tit
Udo of , .

- "Our task te to hold this fortressuntil help etm oooe,
it will come; this we are to do,"-eJ- d a

oi ine
wno caueazor rutn--

less Bteps against the enemy
both within and without

"Any of the enemy who tt'
foot In our fortress must be dealt
with The enemy
within our gates 'mutt be ruth-
lessly weeded out,"' he declared.

"For nearly two months our
troops have fought an .enemy on
the mainland who haaihadthe ad-
vantage of great air superiority
and freedom of move-
ment by sea.

"Our tak has beeato Impose
leases;oa the enemy aad gala
Ume to enable the forces of the
Allies, to be concentrated,far
Uus struggle la the Far Kast,
'".today we stand beleaguered ln

our Island fortress."
The final retreatof

Scottish Br Utah
Sikhs, Gurkhasand Malayan mili-
tia was carted out last night from
a line which extendedacrossthe
Malay jungles from IS to 40 miles
north of this Island

The transfer of this force across
Johore strait was aided .by units
of the British navy, and under
the protectionof the air force, but
the Japanesedid little to Interfere,
probably becausethe, withdrawal
was a surprise t taesa,

&$& '? Wtank had' rumbteC asrees, the
mlnea which1 had beeaset .uader
the half-mil-e long causeway con-
necting the Islandwith the main-
land were set off, and chunks' of
the structurowere hurled into 'the
sky.

Defending the te?
his fortress' oa whleh Britain
hajTlavished, StoemeeO la re-
cent years, the British la sevea
weeks of exhaastlag warfare
had beat a retreat of ', J mJes
through the swamps, streams
and rubber groves ef Malaya,
regularly outflanked by .the In-

filtration tactics of Japanese
snipers haded oa each coast
each time a determlaedstand
was made oa a natural Hae of
defease.
The Japanesenow have all the

rich rubber and tin resources of
Malaya, and the question was
whether they can also reduce this
fortress and thereby win a free
passage into the Indian ocean and
a strong position from which to
attack Java, the citadel of the
Netherlands Kast Indies.

The fall ol Singapore would per-
mit Japaneseair and naval forces
to sweep into the Qulf of Marta-ba-a

and possibly choke off not
only the source of supply for the
Burma road to China, but also
undo the work Which has been

In building up a
threat to Japan'sflank In Burma.

By lata this Is-

land, 27 miles long aad11 miles
wide, the British .were attempt-
ing to do what Oea. Doaglasi
MacArthur was doing la Bataa ,

peninsula ln tha rhUlpplaea,
Johore strait on the north Is

one-ha-lf to a mile wide, and the
Japanesemust cross it,

The British for days have beenJ
preparing for the .attack.--'

Hidden pillboxes dot the low,
marshyshore,mlnea flit the sat--,
roundingwaters,fortified. Wands
guard the entrancesto the strait
aad artWery occupies command'
lag positions. '
From; four main airfields'' and

smaller hidden fields a reinforced
RAF with Hurricanes, Bleaaeleaa
and Buffaloes able to,give con
siderable air protection.

Singapore; Itself,, "the city of the
lion,'' located, on the southskJe'ef
the Island. Is out of the Immediate
land battle, sons but Its polyatei
population of Orientals aad Sure--
peana of more than.700,600,peeeH--
nas suaerea manynuaarea.aeaa
and wounded frorn Japaaeseah
attacks already, i '

UnWasy

XeDON, Jaa.
AaUaM tuslaa aagaValO ()jIJYalJaJaa
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Gfeile Tierney, Bruce Cabot In Ritz
Romantic-Adventur-e Film, 'Sundown'
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T A fj.. The dark continenti the setting for an exclt-- laAAI! """in adventureromance, "Sundown," which play
Cedar andMonday at the Ritatheatre.Younr and nrettv Gene Tier--
Bey appear a 2Ua, the most dangerousand fascinatingwoman tn
Africa, and Brace Cabot U one of the Mveral white men Interested
1b her. "Sundown" U from the SaturdayEveningPott erlaU
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Wild Air Well
Drills At 2737

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 31.

Still In lime, Butler A. Home No.
1 Cora Hoyt Brown, Mitchell coun-
ty's "wild air" well six mllea weit
of Colorado City, was drilling at
mid-wee- k past 2,737 feet

Contact depth Is 3,000 feet The
wildcat was recently af-

ter a shutdown of several weeks
when it had to be "killed" after
blowing wild with air and salt
water for four days. It is on land
blocked by Lockhart, Dockrer &
Bobbins. ,

ON nONOIl "ROLL
Miss Cozaree Walker,who Is att-

ending Draughon's business col-leg-e,

Abilene, Is among the high
ranking studentswhose names ap-
pear on the Conor roll this term.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

B jWfeg Ediilr Msm 'riy'laHiLLLBBLKsVkw sflriBIBiB&LLLi

PlsIiBrMA V!iLLLLaVir'Awm ,. .IIIIHM

Features:
"GEORGETOWN"

NILS ASTHER
MARIE WILSON
EDDIE QUILLAN
ROGER PRYOR
DICK PURCELL

GRADY SUTTON
KAY SUTTON
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Big Spring Big Bprmg,

With a star-studd-ed cast boast
ing such names'aa Gene Tlerney.
feruce Cabot, Qeorge Sanders, Regt--
nald Gardiner and Cedrio Hard--

wlcke, Walter "Wanger first big
production for the new. season,
"Sundown" la featured at the IUU
theatre today and Monday, Eased
on the Saturday Evening Post
serlel by Barr Lyndon, "Sun
down" picture an entirely new
background, the hinterlands of
Britain's Kenya Colony In Central
East Africa.

The picture, which was directed
by Henry Hathaway, revolves
arounda small group of white men
who rule over several hundred
thousandsblacks and are in con-
stant danger of annihilation by.
semi-stag- e tribes, especially when
the latter are provided fire-ar- by
enemy agents.Zla, the stellarchar-
acter, Is played by the lovely dark
beauty. Gene Tlerney. Supposedly
the half-cast- e daughter of a rich
Arab trader, the hauntlngtybeauti-
ful Zla and her mysterious actions
provide the story with spirited
romance and breath-takin- g sus-
pense.

To obtain locations duplicating
the fantastic terrain of the Isolated

Quiz OnBands
New Md-Da-y

KBST Feature
"What's the Kama of That

Band," new audienceparticipation
feature,will make Its debuton the
air Monday at 13:19 over KB3T.

Nationally famous bandswill be
featured on the program,and the
KBST audience will be asked to
identify them and to name the
selections played. Four tunas will
be featured every day, each tune
by a different band. Listeners
will be Invited to drop a card or
letter to tr-- program. In care of
KBST, naming the four bandsthat
appearedon the program, and the
tune played by each. Each lis-

tener successfully Identifying the
bands and tunes played will re-

ceive two free tickets to any one
of the R.&R theatres.

This?new program will take the
place of the popular "Curbstone
Reporter," which has been heard
over KBST Monday through Sat-
urday for the past five .years.Can-
cellation of the "CurbstoneReport-
er" was necessarytn order to com
ply with the new regulations Is-

sued by the "United States Office
of Censorship, which has banned
all types of quia programs from
remotepoints ts

' -

KBST microphones win again
be placed In the city auditorium
this afternoonat 4 o'clock, to bring
listeners a broadcastof the regu-
lar weekly community meetings.
The Big Spring community chorus,
under the direction of Dan Con-le- y,

will be heard tn severalsongs,
and speakerswill be heard on the
subject of civilian defense. This
week's meeting Is under the spon-
sorship of the American Business
dub.

After a lapse of two years,
"Hymns Tou Know and Love" will
return to the air over KBST Mon-
day evening at 6:18 o'clock. A
new trio, organized by Herschel
Summerlln, will renew the pro-
gram, singing requested hymns,
selected by KBST listeners, and
the program will originate In
KBSTs new studios. The pro
gram will be heard Monday
through Friday, 6:19-8:3- 0 p. m.

Oolorpdo Plans
ScoutProgram

COLORADO CITY. Jan. SL
Featuresof the Colorado City ob-
servance of national Boy Scout
Week, February 3, will Include
a court of honor and ecoutlng pro-
gram at the Lions club on Friday,
Feb. 13, It has been announced.

The various troops will also In-

spect homes for fire hazards in
connection with civilian defense.

Dr. W. S. Rhode Is chairman of
the Colorado City Boy Scout dis
trict.

We can serveyou
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Kenya borderland, the Wanger
company spentmany weeks at
Acoma Rock, Hew Mexico: at Red
Rock Canyon ln'-th-e heart, of the
torrid Mojave desert;and at Crater
Lake, Oregon. Ai Acoma, the rocky
fortress on which Indians built
pueblos early In the 16th Century,
the "Sundown" company erected
sets from which a clear view of
the high plateaucould be seenfor
miles In any direction.

A tent city had to be built to
house the large theatrical troupe
which came from Hollywood, along
with carloadsof African animals,
properties and building materials
for the native Kenyahuts. In these
settings of a thousand beautiful
landscapes Director Hathaway
photographed scenes of sweeping
and majestic beauty and'of unfor-
gettable stirring drama. Thus,
"Sundown" la reputedto be wholly
unlike any other-pictur- e previously
aimed,with a locale that Is off the
beatentrack andwith a story that
moves acrossthe screenat a thrill
ing and suspense-packe- d pace.
Strictly a story of today. "Sun-
down" revealsthe efforts of enemy
agents to break Britain's hold on
her atrategiostronghold tn Africa.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "Sundown," with Gene Tler
ney and Bruce Cabot

LYRIC '"Never Give a Sucker An
Even Break," with W. C. Fields
and Gloria Jean,

QUEEN 'Tlying Blind," with
Richard Arlen and Jean Parker.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Citizen Kane," with Orson
Welles.

LYRIO "Two-Face-d Woman,"
with Greta Garbo and Melvyn
Douglas.

QUEEN "X Wake Up Scream-
ing," with Betty Grable and
Victor Mature.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Weekend For Three,"

with DennisOTCeefe, JaneWyatt
and Philip Reed; also, "Heghar
Fellers," with Billy Lee and
Alfalfa SwlUer.

LYRIO "Honolulu Lu," with
Lupe Velex and Leo Carlllo.

QUEEN "The Lady From Louis-
iana," with Ona Munson and
John Wayne.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y -
RITZ "Swamp Water," with

Walter Huston and Walter

LYRIC "Cowboy Serenade," with
Gene Autry.

QUEEN "Underground Rust
lers," with the Range Busters.

Production figures' reported to
the censusbureau by the rubber
tire Industry Include in the

tires manufactureda total
of more than 49,000,000 for pas-
senger car and 8478,000 for
trucks and buses.
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Sunday Morning
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Church of Christ.
8unday Morning Melodies.

Southland Echoes.
Reviewing Stand.
News.
Mutual Chapel.
St Mary's Episcopal
Church.

Sunday Afternoon
Shaw.

News.
Stand.

Assembly of
Afternoon Serenade.
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America Speaks.
Trinity Baptist Church-Luthera- n

Benny Goodman.
Poems by Claude Miller.
Community Sing.

Program.
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HiUer.
Bulldog Drummond.
Sunday Evening Concert.
Nobody's Children.
American Forum.
News.

Off
Monday Morning

Musical Clock.
7:30 Reporter.
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It's Just About Time.
Morning Devotional Period.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert.
News.
Australian News.
Singing Strings.
Cheer.Up Gang.
Neighbors,
BBO New.
Sweetest Love Songs.

MEET A REAL
MEDICINE MAN . .a

Bunaay, jcewwy i, avu

'GredtMan'
FieldsWars
OnSuckers,

The Inimitable W. a Fleia re-
turns (o the screen. In his latest
Universal comedy, "Never" Give A
Sucker AaEven Break," offered
today and"Monday at the Lyrio
theatre.- Fields' has one of his strongest
supporting casts In the new pic-
ture Including such well known
players aa Gloria Jean, Leon Er-ro-l.

Butch and Buddy. Susan
Killer; Franklin Pangborn,Charles
Lang and Margaret Dumont

The film brings Field to the
screen as himself.--' He Ir W. C
Fields, the coniedlan, "who arrives
at his studio to sell a' storyabout
himself to Pangborn,the producer.
In his wanderingsaround the stu-
dio Fieldsmeets his friends,Gloria,
Butch and Buddy, Errol and oth-
ers, all of whom appearas them-
selves.

The screen story was written
by Otis Criblecoblls, extraordi-
nary pen name for Fields himself.
In collaboration with John T.
Neville and Prescott Chaplin.

It takes tits comedian and his
screen friends on a fantastic Jour-
ney to Mexico. The action reaches
Its climax on a mountain top
where Miss Miller and Miss Du-
mont dwell In solitary grandeur.

Gloria Jean plays the role of
Fields' ward, and Is featured In
two elaborate song numbers.

Edward dine, who directed
Field In a number of the come-
dian' great successes, was the
director of "Never dive A Sucker
An Even Break."

Manna From Duck neaven
EL CENTRO, Cal. Ducks are

getting all the breaks as a result
of war. Formerly they were kept
from eating crops .by revolving
lights that swept the fields. De-
fense regulations prohibit the
lights now and theducks are hav-
ing a Roman holiday In Imperial
Valley.
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GreatMan--5..
W. C. Fields Is aa outstanding
character,and many a movie fan
agreesthathe is tops In comedy.
He brings his nasal drawl, his

and hi pseudo-vlclousne-ss

to the Lyrio theatre
today and Monday In "Never
Give A Sucker An Even Break,"

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

11:00 News.
11:08 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:19 Morning Interlude.
11:30 Musical Portraits.
11:45 Dick O'Heren.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:18 What's the Name of That

BandT
12:30 News of the Air.
12:48 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:18 Farm and Ranch.
1:30 Naval Academy Band.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:80 Lester Huff.
2:48 To Be Announced
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:13 Dance Session.
3:30 JohnsonFamily.
313 Boake Carter.
4:00 John Sterguss.
4:18 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.

Monday Evening
8:00 Prayer.
8:01 News.
8 09 Dave Wade's Orch.
8:30 Benny Goodman's Orcn.
8.43 Ranch.
fl.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:18 To Be Announced.
8:30 Lone Ranger.
7 00 News.
7:19 Terry Shand'sOrch.
7:30 Bandwagon.
8:00 Sport Review.
8:18 Analysis of Propagands.
8:30 Benny Goodman.
8:48 To Be Announced.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:18 Dance Orchestra.
9:30 News.
9;39 Dahce Hour.

News.

The result you get In medi-

cine are determined by the

skillful diagnosis of your Ill-

ness by your Physician and
the careful compounding of

hi prescription by an edu-

cated and' careful

Cunningham & Philips
"Two WeH SappedPrewgiptloa Case"

Phoa No. 1 or 3M
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xciiBC lUUHieni bo found In "Flying Blind," here'sa mo-
ment from, the which plays today and Monday at the Owen.eaaParker, Richard, Arlen and Roger Pryor carry the honor latal new tory of a batUe againstenemy spies In the aky.

Arlen-Park-er

In DramaOf
Aviation

Setting a new standardIn thrills,
Paramount latest melodrama nf
the airways, "Flying Blind," fills
the screen of the Queen theatretoday and Monday. . . RtunHno--
Richard Arlen and radiant Jean
Parker, this tale or foreign agent
and airline pilot promises to be
most excIUng film fare. There's
plenty or comedy, too. to relieve
the tension.

Arlen, who scored from ceut-to- .
coast In hi two previous aviation
thrillers, "Power Dive and "Forc--
eu i&naing, i cniei pilot or a
"Honeymoon Air Line" In "Flying
uuna," tna most swiftly paced of
the three films. Miss Parker, as
hostess, helpa Arlen defeat a fifth
column band bent on stealing vital
American defense secrets.

Romance and high adventure
mix tn what is said to be one of the
screen's most exciting sequencesaa
Arlen and Miss Parker, in a plung
ing air liner flying blind througha
storm over country,
battle the film' vlllians, Nils Ae-

ther and Roger Pryor. Others In
the distinguished cast are Eddie
Quillan, Marie Wilson, Dick Pur--

pcell, Grady Suttonand Kay Sutton.
Arlen, a former Royal Air Force

pilot. Is one of Hollywood's ace
aviation enthusiastsand, In addi-
tion to owning his own private air
plane, he Is also headof a commer-
cial airline with a fleet of 14 trans-
port planes. He flew his own plane
during the shooting of several
"Flying Blind" sequences. Roger
Pryor Is also an aviator and bold
an Instructor's license.

Filmed with an eye to the ut
most In realism, "Flying Blind"
was produced by BUI Pine andBUI
Thomas, who gave us "Power
Dive" and "Forced Landing."

Free Land for Gardens
HOUSTON George Hamman,

retired bankerand philanthropist,
has opened his 1,650 acres of
truck garden land to any person
wishing to raise vegetables for his
family during the war effort. He
has even agreed to plow and har-
row the land free.

The standard of musical pitch
broadcastby the national bureau
of standards, of com-
merce, la accurateto one part In
ten million.

RITZ
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No "Buck Fever" Here
CHESTERFIELD, rNj-- When

Edward Bobbins ofpCeeaekilled
a small deer In White pasture
here, It marked the23rd doe he
has shot In the same field during
the past 25 years.

Total pipe-lin- e mileage In the
United Btates at the end of 1941
was estimatedat 131,000 miles.

LYRIC
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Pupil Present
AssemblyProgram.

FORSAN, Jan. 81 (Spl)
McRae presented hi American
history das In an assembly pro-
gram at the gymnasium Thursday
afternoon. Using the theme' of
"Plantation UIg,-"V- ti group sang
southern songs accompanied by
Hollls Jlmmle Gllmore at the
piano.

J. R, Smith gave an 'tmltaUon
of negro sermonand darkle
S. B. class was held with Da
Holt, Margaret Sptvey, Juanlta'
Sewell, Harold Shaw, Granville
Pritchard and Mary Ellen Butler,
participating.

Others the program were
Evelyn Monroney, Marian Russet,
Bobby Jean Peek, Charlene Grls-so-

Clodell Ragsdale, Ruby Mae
McCIusky, Mattte Mae West, Bud-
dy Splaln, Robert Craft, William"
Hoard, Son Anderson, Billy Jo
McAIplne, Paul Wadsworth.

There are 18 varieties of edible
fish and shellfish In the United
States.
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liWe Institute Among FeaturesOOc
iJ, Taday beginsan eglht-da-y Bible departmentof religious education the minister, the Rev. O. I Sav evening service will be evangelis welcomed at 'services, today at the at the North Nolan Mission, with of- Ood, West 4tla and OsJreatofl ItUoeervie at:" Vetoe. 'fMUetonary institute at the Church at Bethany-Peni-el Colleg-e- , In a for age, In charge.'.Deaconsto be or-

dained
tic. East Fourth StreetBaptist church. Rev. E. T. Tucker as the evangel--

' of the Nasarene.B.4th and Aua-U- n mer editor and author; elder are D. A. Koons,EL E, He Is Rev. O. D. Carpenter,who who speakers The campaign
street,, will entertain a district Btiidy teasheta. tratiimg

streets, with Dr. Charles Allen . Fahrenkamp and C. H. McDanlel, "The Tragedy Of a Trouoted comes here from Kverman, Tejc, opened Friday night, to continue convention here on February 6th, course will be keW at 7:10 o'clock.'
McConnell and Mrs. Leon Bellew Returned from ,,a 1our-a- y ' lec-

ture
Jr. To be ordained deaconsare B. Soul" wUl be the subject for the to aid Rev. R. Elmer Dunham aa for ten days, with services each" 7lh and Bth.' The Rev, V. D. Mar-

graves
Friday Ute? T. rfK wtU saetat

McConnell as Instructors. series at 'San Antonio where J., McDanlel. F. H. Talbott, W. G. Rev. Homer W. Halsllp at the director of sauslo and of church weekday evenlngat7:30. J. Hoi-It- s of Weatherford,state sup t elHf w 9TVVKer
MeOonnellepeaks'nlghtlyat he-- was on the program for "one Wilson, A. ifcVBrown, II. a BUpp, First Christian church at the morn-

ing
educational activities. He has Lloyd la directing rsusla for erintendent, will be present and7:V p. m. on a series of subjects day, Byron Fullerton, Church of Dr. J. M. Woodall, Jim Little and worship hour. The choir sings been pastor at Evsrman and also each service. Rev.-- W. W, Nowlln many visitors are) eroected from

while Mrs. McConnell will speak Christ minister, will speak three J, O. Johanseru the anthem, "King of Kings." attending Southwestern Theologi-
cal

Is pastor of the Mission. the district.' Pastorof the church
three times starting with the 11 a. times today. His 8:30 a. m-- radio Dr. K. O. Beadles will be the George C Taylor, St. Louis, Mo, Seminary at Fort Worth. Is the Rev. T. M. While.-- .
m. wprshlp hour today when she service will be entitled "The Mil-

lenium,"
morning soloist and In the eve-
ning

national director of young people's He will be In charge of the Salvation Army services' today Sunday regular services r will be
If t saeakson "Nararene In Africa." white his morning; And the Junior choir, under the work for the Christian Churches tnuslo at today's services. At the will be under direction of Major held. ' Bundty school 10 o'clock. eTTWjTfflBajsasaSjsksBsU'SsBl

tTel

Wednesdayehe speaks at 2:30 p. evening subjects are, respectively, direction of Mrs. Pat Kenney and of America, will spiak on "Emer-
gency

morning hour, Rev. Dunham will Harold Stout of Dallas, secretary preaching11 .o'clock, and evangel--

1 Xa. on "Mothers and Babies In "The Song Service," and "The Vice Mrs. A B. urown win be featured. Millions" In the evening speakon "The Good In the Good for Texas of the Army's young
Africa" and Friday at 4 p. m. In the Wilderness." hour. The men's quartet will sing, Samaritan,"and his topic for the people's department He will
on ''African Love Story." Both . The Rev. Stobert E. Bowden. "Did Tou Think to PrayT" Spons-

ors
evening Service will be "The As-

tounding
speak at the local citadel at 11

Dr. and Mrs. McConnell are re-
turned

At the First Presbyterianchurch, Main StreetChurch of Ood pastor, of the service will be Mr. and Doctrines of Jesus." a. m. and 8 pm.
missionaries from Africa three elders and deacons will be speaks at the morning hour on Mrs. H. E. Clay. .

I and Dr. McConnell Is dean emlrtus ordained at the morninghour with "Ood'a Good Neighbor Policy." The A new assistantpastor will be A revival meetingIs In progress The young people of the Church FOR
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Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

CUUs Lewis, small son or Mr.
and Mrs. C R. Lewis, Rt 1, who
has been critically HI, is Improv-

ing.
Billy Ray Grlfflce, who received

a fractured left leg in a bicycle
accident severalweeks ago, Is Im-

proving satisfactorily. ,

Joanne Lewis, aaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Lewie, Forsan, a

, jsjedical patient, was dismissed
gan&aturdny afternoon.
.y4MrsiCarl Griffin. Vincent, a
'medical patient, is improving,

4ISBBh

Nick Renner, .Lamesa,
'J'went major eye surgery Frldayi

W. A. Pendergrass,Ackerly,
admitted Saturday morning

issfl

'ft H

Mm

I

i

iderj

treatment of Injuries received
when his left handwas caughtin a
combine.
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Gen. WeatherredTo
36th Division

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 31 UP)

Farewells were said by brother
officers tonight to Brig. Gen.

A. Weatherredof Dallas,
who will leave soon for an Army
assignment In the east.

He was one of the few remain-
ing officers of the 36th division
who with the old Texas'
36th overseas In World War L

Bidding General Weatherred
farewell at a dinner, Major Gen.
Fred U Walker, division com--,
mander, said: "General Weather-red'-s

services have been of great
alue In training this division ana

and men of the divl- -

sten are sorry to nave aim rean
them."
h

Texas has towns named Tele-
graph and Telephone.
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Begular$1.00Armond's

4PURP0SECREAM 78c

Karof

PERFUME

JERGEN'SLOTION, POWDER
CREAM,

Leave

liillofficers

D0R0TH$PERKINS
$1.00 Cologneand $1.00 tf1 AA
Dusting Powder, Both forvleUU

r

Preston

fought

217 Main

period.

79c

75c

Petroleum

Agent PointsTo
LargeScrapSupply

DUMAS. Jan. 31. UF Countv
Agent J. B. Walde figured out that
there'senough scrap Iron on Moore
county's223 farms toTmlld IS me
dium tanks or 3,600 five hundred
poundbombs.

He believes each farm holds at
least one ton of scrap that has out
lived Its agricultural usefulness.

MinesweeperBuilt
At OrangeLaunched

ORANGE, Jan 31 UP) The
motor minesweeper YMS-6-8 slid
down the ways of Weaver ship-
yards at 4 p m. today, the first
such vessel to be launched under
a $3,340,000 contract with the
Navy for the large wooden mine-
sweepers.

The vessel Is 135 feet long and
Its' keel was laid July 22.

BARGAINS

in New
Loveliness

--For-

DOLLAR

DAY
MONDAY, FEB.2

PeggySage

HAND
CREAM

and Gloves

Value . ...... $1.00

ROGERS & GALLET

$1.00 Talcum and
75c Sachet,Both for

and Bldg.

$1.00

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

J. P.

YpUR

ACROSS IS.Stakeonce
1. neT.nlT body KJift-- ..
4. Stores &,rt
. Entirely It Chemical

" ooaaesseiofii. loanmt son thl tMsons
11 Bitter herb . Nobleman
11. Publla notices U. Park In the
It. Compensation Rookies
is. nut . Dispossess
to. Covers the In-

side stain
II. Vexed: colloq.
it. Volcano:t Affords

plcasnre
St. Something

Inserted
H. Fine Russian

hemp
19. Kind of candy
It. Qreek letter
II. insect

a
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41. Cereal seeds
ii. East Indian

police eta.
tlont

41 Adhere
. Mouth of a

large river
11. Ruined
M. Ooddtss et

bird(.
65. Puff up
IS. Toper

Si. Rim ot a wheel 17. Chess piece
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7

143

1

Vu

MS

a

Hi

42

Oil Raid

Hearthel Frailer of De Is
visiting his Mrs. J. W. Grif-

fith, and Mr. Griffith at their
home in the Amerada camp.

Mr.,and Mrs. C H. McKelvey re-

turned recently from a visit In
Dallas and Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardnerand
Mary Ellen Butler were San An-ge- lo

visitors this week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bradbam of

Kermlt in Forsan this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
and John were Sterling City vis-

itors this week.
Jim Earl West has been trans-

ferred from Sheppard Field to
Portland, Ore.

Hardy Morgan and daughter,
Mrs. T. F, Vaughn were Tuesday'
visitors at the Mdrgan ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds are
spending this weekend In Tye with
Mr. Hinds' parents.

Bobby Rlggs of Fort Stockton
visited the S. C. this week.

Jimmle Johnsonof North Texas
Agricultural college at Arlington
was at home this week.

Ralph Taylor of was a
guest In the Green
this week.

Mrs. Davis and Nancy June
of Houston afe guestsIn the C. V.
Wash home.

R. U Carpenter,district super-
intendent- for the Continental OH

HEATING WEATHER
Figurescompiled from daily thermometerreadingsobtainedat theU.

S. experiment farm north of Big.Spring show the heatingweather
for the Januaryperiod increasedl? over the correspondingperiod
fot?:December.

A tabulationof the.averageGas consumerin theBig:Spring areain--

dicatesfuel requirements for heating required approximately 50

more gasfor heating during the January period as compared with
,.theDecember

EMPIRE LCfeSOUtHERK
SERVICE VJJ?COMPANY

KENNEt. Mgr.

GAS, QUICK, CLEAN; ECONOMICAL SERVANT!

variant

healing.
Tropical!
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Solution Yesterday's Puxxle

SL Demolished
SI. Bend In timber

DOWN
L Cleansing

agent

Y7

33

Mi
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home.
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m

week.

and

II

u

1 Draws a mark
below

S. Ignorant
. Pansof a play

S. Son of Noah
. Scent

7. Martinique
volcano

S. Make a fool ef
. Scenesof action

10.
ehaped figure

1L Rents
IT. Small flsht

colloq.
11. Wings
IX. Restrain

through fear
SI Talk sjlbly
IS, Dinner ours
SI. Act ot weak-

ening
St, Thin silk net
StfRitpId
Si. One who

SL Mot hurting
ST. Card of a oer

tain suit
II. Sea eagle
49. Warning signal
tX. Lined with a

sort sub-
stance

44. Roman mat.
ron'sgar.
ment

41 rirst man
4T.

Roman msal
4L Unfledged bird
50. SUseuflne nick

name
5S. Summers

Vteneb

Note) Fro. The

ommunitieS
Leon

sister.

visited

Odessa
Virgil home

Roy

company, has been transferred to
Longvlew. Mrs, Carpenterwill Join
him there soon. Harry Miller will
serve in Carpenteraplace and-- the
Millers wUl occupy the Carpenter

Tagging Is being done on the
Hardy Morgan and Nasworthy
ranches.

Crescent.

Principal

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown and
Mary Ruth were Abilene visitors
this

Bossy Scudday Is at home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Scudday, for a visit before report
ing to the air corps. Bossy with
drew Jrom Texas University at
mid-ter- to join the service al-

though he would have graduated
In June. He hasbeen a star athlete
In Forsan high. John Tarleton.

Texas.
Gladys Cardwsll of Abilene Is

home for the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Card--
well.

E. B. Baker and Bob Shlpp of
Ackerly visited friends In Forsan
Friday evening.

cher-
ishes

Alvln Long, Leon Lewis and
Leslie White went to Fort Worth
Friday.

Joy Lane and Annie Lee John
ston ot ACC are here with Joy's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. John Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coldlron
visited relatives In Kermlt this
week.

Walter Gressett was a business
visitor In Sterling City and Garden
City Thursday. Gressett fire--
branded1100 sheep Saturday.

SurvivorsOf
Merchantman
ReachLand

HAMILTON, Bermuda, (Passed
By British Censor) Jan. 31 W
Thirty-fou-r survivors of a British
merchantman torpedoed early to-

day were landed here this after-
noon by a United Statesdestroyer.

The crewmen said that after
sending three torpedoes Into their
vessel the submarinetried unsuc-
cessfully to smash thethree life-
boatsIn which the ship'sbandses-

caped.
Those arriving here were from

two of the lifeboats. The third was
understoodto havsbeen picked up
by another rescue ship.

The survivors said their two
lifeboats, lashed together, were
sighted byan Atlantlo patrol plane
which guided the American
destroyerto the rescue.

As they drifted through the bit
terly cold night a portable radio
brought alongby .one'of the men
was turned,on and Ironically, the
first thing they heard'.Was a Nsw
York station broadcastinga fur
tier's, announcement: "Now Is the
time to buy your winter coats."

"The National qallery; of Art,
WaahtagW.D.' C, eked as the

I largest, marble building. Is the
J world, took less' than few years
u euue,ana senasentt eiaMesusss.

Bids AskedOn

RepairsFor
PostOffice

Bids will be received until Feb.
10, opening date, by Postmaster
Nat Shlck for concrete repairs,
painting and otherrefurbishing to
the federal postofflce building
here.

The postmaster Saturday re-

ceived notice that bids were to be
accepted and now has on hand SO

sets of specifications available for
those who wish to bid on the pro-
ject. Among things to be done,are
repairs to concrete work, the ter-rax- a

floor In the lobby, painting
and repairs In the postmaster'sof-
fice, and painting of the exterior
woodwork, etc.

Bids will be opened by the post
master on Feb. 17 and lowest bid
fnrw.rifAil tn Wi.Kln.lAn am n
proval.

Conditions In Army
ReportedHealthy

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 Iff)
Describing the health of troops aa
"exceptionally good," the war de-
partment reported today the army
was waging war successfully
against dlseass with the aid of
outstandingcivilian advisers.

At a season when acute com-
municable diseasesare expected to
mount In the civilian population,
rates for respiratory maladies
among men In uniform were said
to be well below the army's aver
age for the last five years.
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Shop At Wards On

111!Ill AR
A

I I 2

Boys'

SWEATERS
Only left!

Special For

Dollar Day 1
Woolen

MATERIAL
Only 100 Yds. left!

Beg. L29

Value, Yd.

Girls'

PAJAMAS

Sizes

tolG

Broadcloth

Ladles

Just

co'l. $
and

221WestThird

1
PURSES

Arrived

Spring

Patents
calfskin 1 1

2 for

To

... asd
health,serve

ne

Boys' Knit Sport

SHIRTS
All colors, all sizes.

Beg. 69c

for

Ladles' Style

SHOES
Values 1.70 to 3.C

Reduced

family

Buy Your
On

Wards' Time

PAYMENT
ELAN!

MMMtaMtfsi
Ladles' PureSilk

HOSE
Full Fashion

SuperTwist

e

'frtAefns.gaW M.Li.-MuCi,- .
. ,

, aiAr tJA-ibj&t- . ay&tl

satisfaction
good

I

1
Needs

I

BUY
UNITED

STATES

"SAVINGS
BONDS

AND STAMPS

MEAD'S
BREAD

Montgomery

DAY
EXTRA VALUES.EXTR SAVINGS

Monday, February

I

Ladles' Flannel

PAJAMAS
Values to $1.49'

Reduced

Tc

Pur

Size

1
Cotton

BLANKET

White

.

" 1 Lot

I
Boys' Corduroy

PANTS
JS0Pr.6Ize.2to8

Regular

91.29

70x84

11
Kiddles

SHOES
Former12 VaL

Dollar --

Day Only

f
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RussianTroopsAdvanceIn Iteaine, NorthwestSector
t j?

J(ewProcedure
Outlined For
RegulationCars

AUSTIN, Jan.31 Uf The high'
way eeeasalsslon today adopted
proceduralpolicies for Issuance of
utoneWlacertificatesof UUe aim
ed at prerenUnga possible bottla-- .

eck 1b' registering" motor verlcles
' - 'for IMC

Automobiles must be registered
sot later than April 1,

The commission requestedcoun-
ty tax. collectors to accept applica-
tions for 1M2 registrationand Issue
plates where tin', applicant 'tan
howha has previously applied for

a certificate but Jias cot received
K.

Collectors also were asked to
Issue license tags It any applicant
presents' sU certificate of. title
which has' beenproperly assigned
.to him by; the previous owner of
the car, , providing he surrenders
the assigned title and Immediately
makes) application for a new title
In bis own name.

State law requiresmotor vehicle
owners to possess a Texas title
certificate prior to Jan. 1. 1942.

However since passage of the
law at the last regular session of
the legislature the title division
of the highway department has
been swamped with applications.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical
U8 E. Sad

Contractors
Phone M

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
, SUITE 115-16--

rnoxE sat

I Li

aH gfl

7
egtetered 8. S.

"First you hide your father'sglasses, THEN
you show him your report card,"

Readjustment
PrevailsIn
TexasFirms
Dy The Associated Press

Business and industry in Texas
reflected readjustments to new
conditions createdby the outbreak
of war during January, the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank reports In Its
monthly business review.

Some business and Industrial es-

tablishmentshave been adversely
affected through the curtailment
of supplies, the review says, but
most,of the establishments directly
or Indirectly associated with the
production or handling of war
materials have either accelerated
operations or are rearranging
facilities for their mora effective
use In the war effort.

Production of crude petroleum
and of refined products rose to
new peaks In December and a fur-
ther gain In the outputof crude on
Is Indicated for January as a re-

sult of Increased production allow-
ables.

Operations at cotton textile

ZZwie nouio C
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MODECT MAIDENS
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mills In Texas wars maintainedat
a high level during January with
some mills Increasing; output
through a longer work week.

Value of construction contracts
awarded, which had been excep-
tionally large during the fall, de-
clined sharply in December, re-

flecting a temporary lull In the
awardingof government contracts
and the curtailment of

building.
During- the first eleven months

of 1941, the review reports, the
total value of defense projects
Initiated In Texas amounted to
$187,900,000, which was one-ha-lf

the total value of an construction
contracts awarded daring' that
period.

Department store sales Increa
ed by less than the usual seasonal
amount In December, bat were
substantially higher than In the
corresponding month of 1940 and
he)d up much better than usual
during January.

Outlook for the agricultural and
livestock Industries Is generally
favorable; moisture conditions are
good to excellent.

A Frenchman,Leon Scott, made
an unsuccessful attempt to record
sound In 1863, 22 years before
Thomas Edison's experiments

.tr&A
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PROTECT
YOUR CAR

Dont lot areddenfrees catchyou nappteg!Hare your ear
COSDENIZED today and be ready tor safe, comfortable,
economicalWinter driving.
Drive in at your .Condon Service Station and bare your
radiator drainedand treated ritk antirfreexosolution.
Drain crankcaseand fill with bright, new COSDEN PARA
FINE Motor. O0.'
Lubricate all moving parts with COSDEN PARA-FIN- E

GREASES.
Have Brake adjustedand Battery checked.
Fill your gaslank with COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASO-
LINE.

And you'reready'forany emergency!
Your friendly CesdenDealerwill be happy to giro yon this
complete winter service.
STOP AT THEfSIGN OF THE COSDEN TRAFTIC COP

I COSDEN rETBOLETJM CORP. .., W. B. DOUGLASS I
, I 16 North Gregg I') I .

" gi X. Sf4-fe-fX and Pack Bast Highway I' afJUrWSraSVICE STATIONS . IM a Gait Wgaway Sad aadJehasoa nt gentry M Johnson Isi - w ilO geBsssssssssssssssBgaBnaBBSBsaajBaeflgejgeUBeea
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ResislanceBy
NazisGrows

In SomeAreas
MOSCOW, Jan. SI WV-Sor-let

troops have broken through the,
German Unas In the Ukraine and
are racing forward after captur-
ing 300 villages, whUe In the north-
west artillery is en
abjlnrthe.lted.armyto wade deep
into enemy-defend- ed territory,
Russian'war reports said .today.

The Kuibyshev radio said more
than 3.000 Germanswere killed in
the Ukraine advance where the
Russianshavethrust to Losovaya.
only 70 miles from, the his bend
of the Dnieper. Red Star, the
army organ,mentioned the strong-
ly fortified town of Berestovaya,
as one the Soviet captureden the
southernfront

- Russian troops "continued to
advance,engaging-- the enemy in
stubborn fighting," tl)a midnight
communique said.

The Soviet said they shot down
four nasi planes Friday in air
combats and destroyed 16 others
on the ground, Five Russian
planeswere lost, the communique
added.

While' frontline dispatchesIndi
cated stiffening German resis
tance on the western, southwest-
ern and southern fronts, with
fighting raging; tn all sectors.
these reports said the Red army
was continuing; to make gains.

Some of the most violent fight-
ing was going on northwest of
Kalinin where the Russianshave
thrust deep toward the Latvian
border.

EverywhereGerman guns, mor-
tars, trucks and otherequipment
Immobilized by the snow are be-
ing; captured,the Russianssaid.

A success onthe Leningradfront
also was reported tn the com-
munique which said 14 German
blockhouses were destroyed tn two
days.

Jim CrenshawAsks
Reelection As
Constable

J. 7. (Jim) Crenshaw, now serv-
ing his first term as constable for
precinct J, Howard county, has
authorized The Herald to an-
nounce that he Is a candidate for
reelection.

Crenshawhas lived In Howard
countysince the early 60s, andhas
been a peace officer in various
capacities a greater part of the
time. Tn electing me for another
term, I feel that the people win be
keepinga man In office who can
properly handle theduties of con-
stableduring trying times suchas
these," the annoupecmsntsaid. T
pledge that X win give the bestof
my --abilities to see that the people
are properly aarved. During my
first term I have worked hard at
the- - Job, have cooperated with all
the county departmentsand other
law enforcementagencies, and will
continueto no so as long as Z am
tn office."

- Crenshawsaid he hoped to vUlt
all the voters to thank them for
their loyal supportheretoforeand
to requestthe same support la the
coming primaries.

Tmnortant Chemical
To Ran,chersRationed

DALLAS, Jan. 51 15V-- J. &
Boyce, acting manager of the
bureau of priorities field office,
said today an order affecting
southwesternstockmen would go
Into effect tomorrow, placing all
supplies of diphenylamlne under
complete allocation control.

Diphenylamlne is an Important
chemical synthslxer and reagent,
used In producing powder, aheep-dl-p.

Insecticides and soap.

Large Party Will
Honor Quadruplets

GALVESTON, Jan. 81 UP) The
Badgett quadruplets Jeraldlne,
Jeanette,Joyce and Joan Win
celebrate their third birthday Bun-da-y

with a 120.000party.
It will be the first time they

have had a real birthday party,
and the guests of honor In addi-
tion to the quadswin be all per-
sons who contributed In any way
to the building of their $30,000
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Badgett.
parents of the blue-eye- d blond
girls, announcedthey would hold
open house In the new home for
the first time since they moved In
but November. For the quads. It
will be lee cream, cakeand aU the
trimmings.

CAP To Take Over
SomeArmy Tasks

WASHINGTON, Jan.Jl UP)
The Civil Air Patrol win take over
local patrol duties, courier flights
and plane ferry service for the
armed forces, releasingarmy and
navy flyers for active war service,
under plans announced tonight by
Eerie L. Johnson, CAP executive
officer.

As part of the C A Ps recruit-
ing drive for 90.000 civilian pilots
and student flyers, both men and
women. Johnson Invited aviation
enthusiastsIn coUegas to earott

HOOVER
FBDTTlNGGO.

PHONE 109,
38 E. 4kk Street

Sheriff, Constable
At HoustonNamed

HOUSTON. Jan. U UP) Neal
Polk was appointed sheriff and
C it.' (Fay) Woollaywas named

constable of precinct, one this
afternoon by .unanimous vote of
the Harris county commissioners
court. '

(

.The appointments were made
immediate- - after the funerals of
Sheriff Norfleet Hill and Con-

stable Charlie" Graham,whose un-
expired terms the new appointees
win fin.

Graham was slain last Thurs-
day by HOI, who then killed

Blimps Patrolling
California Coast

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. M UP)
A blimp patrol was established
over the central California coast-
line today, augmenting the alert
watch of attack' and bombing
planes and surface craft.

In making the announcement
tne navy's mn district com
mandant observed "If has been
demonstratedthat the blimp can
not only spot for and direct other
fighting craft, but ha a definite
fighting; power of ,t own with
both bombs and gunfire."

Size
34-4- 2

8.00

and

Blacks.
with

longcom position
SOles. Reg. 2.49.

for la

More

Texas
Jan. L MB

The military, naval and defense In
dustrial that have
come to Texas In the past two
yearsnay be expected to Increase
in number aa the war program
gains

One of, the big
Hkely to occur Is' the thorough
BtmsaUoa of the vast oH
and gas deposits.''New ayaUuttto
rubber and aviation
plants tobo and
Texas la la a favorable position
for a shareof tfeeea. Equally

fnei needsof the
partof the United States.

Big-- scale, of the
long-Idl- e Iron ore Industry In East
Texas may come as the war pro

Already the war produc--
approved for pounds of acetic acid, need

a iron blast furnace
at according to Rep
resentative Wright Patman. and
the matter of its financing;
rests with the Defense Plane Cor
poration.

The total cost of blast
and mill would be ap

190,000,000. Sponsors
of hopethat eventually

steelmill will bo With
out the mill the smelted ore prob--

SHOPwSAVEi
2CpLiBnB m

1

Mens Suits
... In Coverts, and
priced for FebruaryDollar Day! Save tomorrow!

Sport Coats
A limited supply to sold at this

Dollar Day price 1

Regularly
13.00

Men's

establishments

momentum.
derelepmeata

constructed,

non-mlHt-

north-
eastern

development

$10,000,000
Dalngerfleld,

Worsteds Tweeds, specially

special

JACKETS
Reducedfor Monday selling... in
spite fact that leather con-
tinues to rise. Let Anthony'ssave
you money!

Regularly

Bring
Industries

0250

$8.25
Leather

$5.25
Man's

WOOLEN JACKETS
for Dollar Day!

$2.50 - $3.50

ReversibleOvercoats
They're and rain-proo- f.

Save over 50 Monday QQ
only 0.00
Men Boys

Oxfords
Browns and

er

uppers
- wearing

. $1.87

the
a steel

the
the

of

Work

A real in
a quality
for $ Bay to only

FOR

DEFENSE
Ask us yoor change

WarDueTo
Into

.WASHINGTON.

state's

gaseHae
are

gresses.

ore

proximately
project,

warm

Men's

bargain

shoe. Reduced

ably would be shipped to Houston
and then be need In

the great program on
the Gulf 'Coasf.

At Rusk.another Iron or blast
furnace,combined with a chemical
works..would be un
der plans sponsored by bankers
and others In that area tn coop-
eration with Nat
Patton of Crockett

East. Texas pines weald bo
converted tato ohareoat to bo
needla ore smelting.
In the ohareoal malrtag process
would Include several chwwitoala
highly necessaryto the war pro-
gram. Patton said plana for the
proposed plan should tarn oat
daily among other things MM

of wood MM
tlonr board has plans Id

now

added.

maldnr plasties! MOO gaSess
wood tar.
From parts of Texas come

sponsors of various projects.

urging; various kinds
projects
delegation Amarlllo Including

Jenkins; Howe,
Publisher Amerlllo

Oscar Randal,
Simpson

mPBgLnV

Group

Reduced

SHOES

$1.98

proceseteg
shipbuilding

constructed

Representative

Globe-New-s;

business-
man;

BLOUSES (Values
1.29) to goat

gallons aiooaoit

of

alt

Here for days of conferences.
location of of

la their area nsabeen
from

Mayor Joe Gene
of The

D.
Colonel E. A. and

sm .sm am aBf

be

the

top

tor

to
40 ....

Regular
5.90 to 29.75

DRESSES, Girls, Print
Sizes 8 to 14 2 for

lace trim. net
79c and 98c values, 2 for

PURSES
Assorted colors. . . .2 for

values Dollar

cottage fl

colors 2 sets 1 UU

i
Values to 29c. . . . 5-y- 1 .UU

GLASS 1
.... 12-yd- S, l.UU

LUNCHEON CLOTHS
79c... 2

Ladles Rayon PANTIES 1 AA
(Reg. 39c) Sfor 1UU
OUTING GOWNS
Reg. values. . . .2

DRESS SOX, men's 1
Regular 25c value. .5-p-r. leUU

DRESS SHIRTS, men's
fast color .

Boys, 1
Regular 1.49 vaL ...-,.- . leUU

Rex Baxter, president and staaW, :
ger, respectively, of the chamber of -
commerce. ;

during; the
has a delegation from Brown-wood-.'

asking for defensehousing
facilities for that city and urging
establishmentnear Lake Brewjy.

of any kind of defense pro
could best use the'

able railroad, water ana oiaer util-
ities there. They mentioned the
suitability of the site for a .shell-loadin-g

plant.
The possibility that Texas 11

fields may be relied on for supply-
ing fust of Industry and
homes In the northwest la .one
which has been discussed privately.
But It Is understood that plans
have arranged for pumping
enormous quantities of Texas oil
by line to Whiting, Ind. re-

fineries of two of the nation'sbig-- .

gest companies. J ,

Goat's milk should be pas-
teurisedfor the same reasons that

milk Is pasteurized, accord-
ing to the departmentof

JaXtltm
KUtrgrt gsgsw . BgsWgsgV i

916671
'uaBbtutBi.sAiybNoaoiaw' 1 t"l

Ladles' Sport

OXFORDS

Only 60 pr. to go at less
thancost. In brown, tan,
beige, brown and white;
saddle oxfords, ties and
slip-on- s. Sizes 3 to

8.
Reg.
3.98 e "

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

TAILORED COATS, FTJR-TBIMME- D COATS,

Be to our for
on

leUU

PRINT, aa

AA

for

69c for

AA

AA

Also here past week
been

wood
ject that avail

needs

been

pipe

cow's

uuaxuauiibuixs,bilk DBESSES

PRICE
sure lAsit ready-to-we- ar department

other outstanding Day!

1.00

1.00

PANTIES,

1.00

CURTAINS, AA
Asst

Quadriga

TOWELING
MATERIAL

Regularly

Sanforized,

1.00

1.00

1.00

SWEATERS,

r

Novelty Rayon

GOWNS, PAJAMAS
Lovely new styles, specially priced
for Dollar Day only . . . shop, to-
morrow from completestocks.'

77c
NEW Sunny Sue

Chambray

Dresses
See these tomorrow . . . You'll
want several!

Regular
1.59 value

DRV FAST

20x 40 Size

Reg. 15c Value

2.00

0.34
Towels

8 $1.QO
One Rack

of
Ladles'Dress

Slippers
Black Kids, Leathersand Suedes.

RegularValues to
S.98

$1.44
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Of TexasWomen,FourthOf
tlian Men Aid WitfEffofiT

8? JOS BKLDKN
less 8rveya of TabHo Opinion

AUSTIN. 'Jan. 31 By the ma
of January'more than half'of the
women of Texas and eras-four-

of the of thoM In
the armed force reported that
they .were already

osa type of work to aid
the war effort

"While, leas than one-thir- d had
taken part In practice
an conducted' by
Texas Survey of Publlo Opinion
reveal that,there Is little dU--

on the man

CottonMarket
BreaksAgain

NEW YORK. Jan) 81 OP) The
cotton futures market took It on
the chin tdday for the second time
this week.

Prices broke S1.90 to $&83 a bale
a . a result of President Roose
velt's ruling 4thal

stocks of grains and cotton
would be released to war produc
tion agencies.
y" decline sweptthe marketas
I cA'W J6.18 a bale away from

ihigha scored earlier

Henvy selling from all source
disclosed that the market had
little 'stomach for the offerings.
Final prices were about the low
for the session.

Security
PaymentsIncrease

AUSTIN, Jan. 31. UP Texas so-
cial security payments and the
number of persons receiving them

are
In February $3,337,734 will go to

the aged, the needy blind and fam-
ilies with dependentchildren.

Old age assistancewarrants will
be sent to 166,079 persons, a net
gain of 2,169 over January's roll.
The total payment will be $3,206,-86- 6,

an average of $19.31 compared
with $1923In January,the previous
peak.

REMODEL
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Wt NOW

d

Slake that attic a

PLAYROOM

L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

MS San Jacinto. Phone975

Buy Defense Bonds
and tSamp

X
COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1

Washing and
Tour Business
KELEBCE JONES. Mgr.

Phone138 800 E. 3rd

GOOD USED

ES - TUBES
ljKhile They Last

Hanshaw-

co.
, 409 E. 3rd

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By The

YELLOW
CAB '

BRC3ICS
and

LITTLE

IgtateNafl Baiik Btdg.

PkoMSM

SpringHerald, Sprtof, Ttw, Sunday, FeTmi&ry

If

ve

personallyper-
forates;

blackout.

tlsfactlon anywhere

government-owne- d

tfi8n2-yba- r
thisweek.

Social

increasing.

I
W

Lubrication
Appreciated

Queen
MOTOR

BtdiHg

150

,x,. rtJSiUi .frdtto- -

ner civilian defense orgealaatloa
1 progressing.

While It U impossible for all
In the rank and file to, know au-
thoritatively whether local defense
measures are adequately and ef-
fectively being iet up, the feeling
of the general public a to their
own security and participation
contributes largely to their morale.
Judging from their own comment
given In face-to-fa- Interview,
morale among Texan Is high,"a
these questions and tabulationsof
answer Indicate: '

"Are you doing any kind of war

f?rcE$7i2iiiMSlsl
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OpeaKer missionary Insti-
tute starting today at the Church
of the Nazarene is Mrs. Leon
Ballew McConnell. returned mis-
sionary from Africa, who with
her husband, will serve a Insti-
tute instructors.

More Announce ,

For StateOffice
AUSTIN, Jan. 31. CSV-T- he pro-

logue to this year's political events
paymentof poll taxes drew'to a

close tonight as additional candi
dates for statewide offices appear
ed.

State Senator Vernon Lemens of
Waxahachie announced h would
be a candidate for the democratic
nomination as lieutenant-governo- r.

Lemens served four terms in the
house pf representative and 1

now serving his second term a
senator.

Jessie James, state treasurer
since last Oct. 25, announced for
election to the office to which he
was appointed by Governor coice
R. Stevenson following the resigna
tion of the veteran Charley Lock- -

hart
- Bailey B. Ragsdale of Crockett,

presidentof the Texas Dirt Farm
ers Congress, asserted he would
oppose Agriculture Commissioner
J. E. McDonald who 1 seekingre-

election.
As contest lines drew somewhat

tighter, poll tax payments lagged
behind those of last year in most
counties.

A number of reasonswere as-

signed, including a general less-
ening of Interest in politic because
of the war.

There appeared to be no pros
pective dearth of candidates,how
ever, and many more hats were
expected to be tossed into the
arena.

RupertHarkrider
Of Abilene Dies

ABILENE, Jan. 81. UP) Rupert
Harkrider, 61, who rose from de-
livery boy to vice president and
general manager of the WestTexas
wholesale firm of J. M. Radford
grocery company, will be burled
tomorrow.

He died last night after spend-
ing all his years since he was 16
working with the grocerycompany,
which has branches throughout
West Texas. From delivery boy
Harkrider became salesman and
then manager of stores at Stam-
ford and Big Spring. In 1910 he
took over as salesmanagerof the
entire system.

His survivors Include his widow
and son, Rupert, Jr., a Beaumont
attorney; his mother andfive sis-

ters, and brothers.

DallasJumpsInto
Building Lead
By The Associated Free

Permit for construction of the
Mercantile JJatlonal bank

building, costing $1,728,000, was la--
sued Saturday, shooting Dallas
building permit for the week to
$1393.964.

Permits for the week and month
for reporting cities were:

Qty Week Month
Dallas $1,893,96 $2.2t2,oTl
Houston 335,620 1,180,330
Fort Worth ... 110,137 36U78
Beaumont .... 82,833 237,073
Lubbock 81,t2 184,218
Corpus Ch'rjstl. 33,623 7&M&

i

SuspectIn Bank
BobberyReleased

MEXIA, Jan. 81. (JP) Employe
of the Prendergaat-Smlt- h National
bank, which was robbedof $20,000
Wednesday, today failed to Iden-
tify a suspect a one ot the rob'
bar and he waa releasedfrom
custody.

The man, , against 'whom a
charge of robbery' with firearm
waa filed before employes cob
fronted him for Identification, waa
arrested last night by federal bu-
reauof investigation, agents'ln San
Antonio. County cfflolal said the
chares, though still atandlar.
would not be Ktased.

. i .
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wo'rk' at thk ttoet" ''

- Women
Tea , .....'..;..,,..26 M
No . t........75 46

"Did someone ask you personal
ly to do this work, or did you ask
for It yourself!" (Asked only of
those doing; work.)

Men Women
Were askedby

someone . ........18 31
Asked themselves ,47 63
Don't remember irt B 6

"In your opinion. Is civilian de
fense in our city being adequately
organizeai"

Men Women
Yes . A,.4tit67 76
No 13 12
Mo opinion, 20 12

"Have you taken part in a
blackout!"

All
Tea . 31
Mo . 69

Women appearto be a good deal
more active than men They are
participating more, their Initia-
tive Is greater, and they seem to
be better Informed on the subject
But one must not forget that men
do not have a much spare time
a women for these activities. And
many of the younger men are al
ready doing their part militarily
either in training or In actual com-
bat Those malesleft at home are
busy with their ordinary tasks in
business. Industry, or agriculture.

The survey does Indicate, how-
ever, In what direction a treat
deal of the burdenof civilian de
fense is aireaay isiiing; trie wom-
en of the state and the nation who
haife the extra time to devote to
these task. Among the S4 per
cent of the women who say they
have already found some wv to
help, this Is what they report they
are aoing:

Women
Knitting 30
Air raid duty 5
Learning first aid .... 7
Other Red Cross work... 3
Motor corps 1
Helping the U. S. 0 1
Other work 7
Nothing 46

HeraldWill

SponsorLocal

EssayEvent
The Herald will sponsor the

local division of the seventh an-

nual essay contest being conduct-
ed throughout the country under
the auspicesof the Ladles' Auxi-
liary of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the United States.

"Unite for Victory" will be the
subject of the contest and essay
submittedwill carry a COO to 1,000
word limit Any high school es-

sayist may enter competition and
any boy or girl regularly enrolled
In a public, private or parochial
high school will be eligible.

The national prizes In the final
stage of the contest will total
32,000 In cash. Including $1,000 to
the writer of the winning essay,
1500 for the second best $230 for
the third and $100 for the fourth.

Essay enrolled In the contest
must be In the hands of the local
committee byFeb. 22, and the one
winning first place here will be
enteredIn the state contestwhich
will be decided not later than, April
27. National winners will be se-
lected from among the state win-
ners.

The contesthere Is being spon-
sored in conjunction with the
auxiliary to the Ray E. Fuller post
of the VFW with Anne Martin a
chairman of the contest commit-
tee. Information may be obtained
from her or from the office of this
newspaper.

Most TexansTo

Switch OverTo

Daylight Time
By the Associated Press

Texans voluntarily are bracing
themselves to meet a' quiet revolu-
tion which comes into their live
Feb. 9 when, by ar simple twist of
the wrist the sun Is made to rise
and aetone later.

On that date, at 2 a. m. local
Urns, daylight-savin- g time will
have arrived. The repercussions,
though not violent will be felt
from Brownsville to Farwell, from
Texarkanato El Paso.

The change-ove-r Is mandatory
only for federal offices and for
common carriers. For all others
states, cities, private buslnessea
the hour leap-ahea-d la voluntary.
From all sections It appeared
Texas was getting'on the band--
waron.

Arid from wanting to oo wnaj--
ever the covernment thinks will
help win this war, the feeling
seemed to be summed up In a com
ment from Bryan.

"We will be on daylight saving
time whetherwe want it pr not"
prophesied City Manager W. W.m

Scott "The communities which
do not act undsrthis federal legis-

lation will be an hour behind those
that do, which win be the great
majority."

Daylight saving work thla way?
At 3 a. nu Feb.." clock will Jump
aheadto 3 a. m. (If that' Incon-

venient save It until a more pleas-

ant hour after sun-up-) thla brings
the un up an hour-later- , around
8:zxa."'m." arid down a 7-- p. .
Instead of 6. Thu the govern-

ment hope to have aome JUlloaa
of watt, of, electricity, a the as-
sumption that people used to "re-
tiring at 10 p. m. will continueto
do no

...a.11) $) ' '

I

GarnerHonor
Roll listed ;

KNOTT, Jan. 31. (SnlV-Ho- nor

roll of Garnerschool for the third.
wceK na oeen by

SuperintendentN. T. Burnett, a
follows:

Twelfth grade: B Benjamin
uaughtery, Dennis Hughe, Jua-nlt-a

Brown, Mary Sue Denny, Al- -
no jucuauiey, warn sundy.

Mg

released

Eleventh: B E. L. Roman,
ine uryant na Fao Fryar.
Tenth: Alyene Brownrigg, Dorl

Bryant Audry June Dement Nlda Joe Harland.
Ninth: A JosephineBrown; B

Joy Jean Braahears, Billy Free,
Jaunita Hodnett Joy Beth Phillips.
Dorl Jones.

Eighth: B June Adams, Mildred
Brown.

Seventh: B Charles Barbee,
Dorothy Cllne.

Sixth: A Charles Braahears;B
Maxle Roman, Delbsrt Haroland,

Marvelene Kemper.
Fifth: A Ava Mae Alrheart; B

Landon Burchell, Gerald Cockrell,
David Larence Smith, Derrlell
Hanks, Maurtne Chapman, Mary'
Sue Smith, Imogene Thomas, Win-ne- ll

Lynch.
Fourth: A Tex Stalling. Oelene

Hughes, Lou Ellen Kemper? B--i
Billy Free, Robert Smith. Blllle
Jean Carllle. Charlotte Nichols.
Dorothy Rasberry, Dorothy Faye
Thomas.

Second: A James Derald Fryar,
Robbie Bayes, Camilla Btrkhead,
Jane Hopper, Imogene Hyden.
Mary Lou Rlcker, Joyce Thornton,
Wanda Ruth Martin; B Joann
Shaw, Oliver Nichols Jr, Jerry
Rogers, Jlmmle 8undy, Jean Brig-anc-e,

Frances Fryar,Geneva Jones,
Joann Lawdermllk, Ellen McCau-le- y.

First: A Wanda Roman, Jlm-
mle Hughes, Savoy Motley, Mary
FrancesMcClaln; B Ida Lou Fry-
ar, Bhortls Alrheart Donald R.
Gross, Gerald Sanderson, Leona
Lancaster, Jerry Roman, Twlla
Frances Phillips, Cleta Fay WU-bor- n,

Walton Burchell, Gwendolln
Cockrell.

Margaret Burchell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchell, who
Is attending Draughon's Business
college at Abilene, returned home
Thursday to spend the week with
her family.

Joyce Romanhonored her friend,
Jaunita Brown, with a birthday
party in the home of her parent,
Mr. and Mr. Fred Roman recently.
Games were played and refresh
ments served to Hlldred Roman,
Dennis Hughes, Jo Beth Phillips,
Alyene Brownrigg, Jlmmle Shortes,
Jack Hopper, Robert Cllnes, Blllle
Gale Hopper, Dennis Walker, Mar-
garet Brown, Lora Lee Henderson,
Ben Daughtery,Herschell Mathlea
Edward Burchell, James Hughe
Mrs. Frances Glenn and children
Linda Gale, and Wayne, of Big
Spring, Mr. Walter Unger, Mr.
Curtis Hill, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ro-

man and children E. I, Odell, and
Maxle Ray.

Mrs. C. A. Hodge and family of
Tahoka visited Mr. and Mrs. El-

bert Romna over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Johnson

of Lenorahspentthe weekend with
her parent Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross and family.

Buster Brown left Friday for
Houston where he will begin
studying on a welding course to
enter defense employment

The second week of defense
stamp buying Friday waa doing
nicely, amouts bought by each
grade is as follewi: 9th grade,
$UQ; 10th, 60 cents; 11th, $1.83;
12th. $1.05; lsUJJ-90-; 2nd, $7.00;
4th, $&80; 6th. $Z30; 6th, $6.00; 7th,
$130; 8th, $283; a total of $38J0.
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TankerSurvivors Say Sub Crew 'Bund Shooters'
DeclinesRule On
StockMarket

NEW YORK, Jan. 31 UP The
stock market today finished a fairly-g-

ood month and a rather spotty
week with negligible declines the
rule for leading issues.

That the mild reversal In the
short session was not more pro-
nounced, considering the somewhat
pessimistic war news from Singa-
pore aJjd Africa, waa viewed by
analystsas highly encouraging.

Only the lightest kind of selling
appeared at any time althoughthe
direction was moderately down-
ward from the start. A smattering
of favorite managed to emerge
ymi pius signs.
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One lot . . . atralght
cut . . double stitch

shadow pan-
els .. . tailored, lace
trim, size 32 to 62,
Monday only.

One group . . .
styles and colon . .
another if it fades
sizes 14 to 62, Mon-
day only

Rayon
panels . . , beautiful
off white . . , sheer
and cool looking . .
Just the thing for
the Jnew spring
drapery, size 41" x
78". .

Ea. ,

Fancy . . , Just the
thing for the show-
er gift They have
scalloped hems and
colored borders. . .
they 'are the "Mr.
and Mrs." and "His
and Her" cases.

A most attractive
pattern lace pan-
els. They are extra
wide . . . size 60"x
80".

Rondo da Luxe . .
86"xS6" wide . . col-o-r

fast 80 square
prints . . . they are
quite colorful.
4 Yds.

Wool . . . staple and
sport styles . . good
assortment of col-
ors. This a value
you probably
see again.

Norfolk; 'v-- . Jan. zu ur
Survivor of the tanker Jtoches--,
ter, sunk off the Virginia coast
yesterday, disagreed after their"
landing here todayaboutthe lia
of the attacking-- submarine but
agreed that the German

were "bum shooters,"
The tanker, owned by the Boo

m Company was struck
by two torpedoes In broad day-
light killing three of the crew.
The submarine then came to the
surface andfired 13 shell, sev-
eral of which missed their target-Chi- ef

Officer U J. Davidson, of
Little Falls, N. J, said the' "Ger-
man were bum ahooter, but
even) though they couldn't shoot
theysure were polite,

"When the sub startedshelling

new M MM

ii. ,i,Jm 1'.j .r.:.,q a

m

the" ship we Were between ika
two vessel (la a lifeboat) and In
the line of fire," he added. The
submarinewaved u away, and
someone on her shoatedin Eng-
lish Oet out of the way. We are'going to tin." '

Charles of Wichita,
' Kan., radio dperator, said he

saw., the submarine,clearly and
believed It waa much smaller
than the usual run ot undersea
craft Several craw
however, disagreedwith him, as--

- erUnthey-awrabout-f8- 0 feet
of "the,underwatercraft and that"1

"
all'v of- - the submersiblewaa not

CaptainA. I Clark said hedid
i not believe the submarine waa
large enough to crow the ocean,
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FEATHER PILLOWS
Folk, a pillow for
1.00 . . . now ia quit
a value , . . feather
proof tick . . , filled
with curled chicken
feather . . .also iS"x

Medium weight . .
Unbleached cheat-
ing suitable for

and quilt lin-
ing .. . 81" wide.
4 Yds

Unbleached muslin
. , . 68" wide . . ,
good sturdyquality.

Yds

They are not open-
ed but are of a good
heavy quality and
bleached.

11 For

reparied

tower

sheets

10

Chenille ... a gay
assortment of tuft-
ed, fluffy sets com-
posed of seat cov-

er and bath mat

Plaid design . . size
17x32 ... a fluffy
absorbent toweL

8 For ..... .i
TEBBT WASH

CLOTHS
Ootid size and med-
ium weight
SO for 100

U9INM eotttew

Cream colored
cloths . . made lr
America ... they
ar a very attrac-
tive pattern . . . w
have four aUe.

s. e ...'....
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WIZARD SHEETING

$loo

StandardMuslin

$loo

FLOUR JSACKS

sloe

BATHROOM SET

$100

TERRY TOWELS

loo

LACE CLOTH

1 OO

BUY NOW! SAVE!
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Steep,
By San
SomeUnusual

Happenings
BurinFray.

JEfomo Crowd Dratr
A Penalty; Bobcat

--ScoresFor B'Spripg
There were some strange

roinra-on-, aswell as alot of
basketball, over San Angelo
way Friday night, as the Big
spring steers tangled witn
the Concho lads in a game
that had quite a bit of bear-
ing on the district A race.

Th8 Big Springerswere ta the
' lead nearly aH the way, bat It
"rttTSait Angelo that was lea

lag-- when the teal whistle Hew,
' "Bad that's traafceunted. The

con was 53-3-1.

Aa a consequence, Big Spring
raa back In a four-wa- y tie with

Angelo, Lames and Abilene.
Soma of the oddiUes Included a

Ban Angelo4 player tappingIn a,
field goal for Big Spring; and the
penalizing of San Angelo for a
noisome crowd that Interferedwith
HoraceBosUck's attempt at a free
total That penalty. Incidentally,
gave the Steersa point.

The Big Springerswere hot from
the start with PeppyBlount again
leading the scoring parade. His
evening's total was 15 points. The
Steers had an 8--7 lead at the and
of the quarter,still hada one point'
margin 18-1- at the Intermission,
and had pulled four points to the
good, 28-2- 4 at the end of the third
canto.

In the fourth, the Steers were
till finding the basket,but Ander-

son, Kearney and Williams sank
tossesfor Angelo to move up the
core to 30-3-

Each side garnereda free toss,
the B1U Jonesof San Angelo pop-
ped in a long one,with only a lit-

tle more than two minutes to go.
The Angeloans Stalled as much as
possible from there on to the final
Whittle.

The case that saw the referee
fouling the home town easterners
camewhena tremendous roar of
booea answeredthe calling of a
free throw for Horace BosUck.
Bostlck askedthe official to get
the crowd quiet for his, attempt
at the basket, and the referee
Biade the puhUo request He
dldnt get any cooperation, so the
referee promptly ruled another
free shot for Bostlck.

, Bill Jonesof the Bobcats, la the
first half, while scrimmagingun
der the basket, actually boosted in
St two-point- for Big Spring. .

The box score:
Blr Spring FO FT TP

H. Bostlck ...1 5
Womack 0 0
Stevenson 0
Mount, 8
"fallen . i,. , .3
naweir-r....-

.. i
.

--Bostlck 0

TXtS . ,VI . ."11 31

6aa5ngclo FO FT TP
Kearney; 2 0 4

barker-- 0 "1 1

vones 4 l s
Carley 0 0 0
Anderson 1 0 2
Lyons , ..........2 o
Chase . .......2 0 4

WllUams 3 0 4

TOTALS .13 7 33

mrnirm.a
A Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone663

gTEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTEEB TOASTED

SANDWICHES

feraer Sea Angelo Highway
aadParkRead
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District Again In
A Four-Wa-y Tie

The aee-sa-w district basketbsU phase ts.rifhtbaok whera It
was a week ago but the story Is dueto bo changed agaiathis week.--

Blg.Spriag'aSteersand the Tamcwa outfit weat into Friday's games
sharing'the top spot with two otters. That was because the Saa-Angel-

Bobcats edged the locals; 38-3- 1. la one of thosescrewygames;and
l ,41mesa waa enpaeo,xai oy ae
AbUeae Xaglf.

It was a four-wa-y tie again.
Tuesday'stilts will change things,
however, because the four leaders
mingle .among themselves again.
the Lamesanscoming here andthe
Bobcats traveling to Abilene.
Other Tuesdayschedules pit Colo-

rado City against Bweetwater at
the latter place and Midland vs.
Odessa,at Odessa.

On other fronts Friday night,
there was a surprise staged at
Midland, as the muchly-steppe-d on
Bulldogs 'came up with a 25-2- 0 win
over Sweetwater. It was the sec-

ond In a row for the Mldlanders.
Colorado CItya Wolves kept their
record straight by losing another,
with Odessa on the long end of a
38-1-8 count. It was also two In a
row for Odessa,

The Abllenians staged a strong
comeback over at Lamesa after
trailing at the end of the first
quarter, 3-- lied by Oene Spires,

MinorsDueTo Get
Along OK In 1942,
AssertsBramham

NEW YORK, Jan. 31 VST Headingthe vanguardof basebaU nota-
bles coming here this weekend for the annual dinner of the New York
bdsebaUwriters and variousmeetings.PresidentWilliam O. Bramham
of the nationalassociation arrived todaywith a hopefuloutlook for the
country'sminor leagues. '

Thusfar we have been advisedofficially of only three leaguesthat
do not Intend to open the 1911 seasonbut, of course, we aU know there
will be others thatwill have to fold
their tents." ha said.

"However, even if six or eight
leagues are unable to continue it
will not destroy the structure of
organized bassbslland we wtU be
able to come back after the war
as strong, or stronger,than ever,"

He named the Florida State,
Coastal Plain and Arizona-Texa- s

circuits as the threewhlchdefin-
itely are lost for this year.

"Judge" Bramham said that
from October 1940 to date, the
minor leagues had given 403 play-
ers to the naUon's military serv-
ices and 147 others have been
granted voluntary retirement,
many of them presumably finding
more profitable employment in de-

fense industries.
Ha pointed out that some clubs

in leaguesthat fold will be able to
enter other circuits.

Some major league club offi-
cials also arrived today but most
of the leaders of the diamond
sport, including Commissioner
Oenesaw M. Landls, were due to-

morrow.
Landls will preside over a Joint

meeUng of the major leagues
Tuesday. The National and Amer-
ican league have separate meet-
ings scheduled for Monday.

In addlUon ha will be one of the
speakersat the dinner tomorrow
night when the baseball writers
will award plaques to Joe DIMag-gl- 6

of the Yankees as the out-
standing player of the year; to
Mel Ott, manager of the Giants,
for meritorious serviceto baseball
over a long period of years; and
to Sergt.Hank Greenberg, former
starof the Detroit Tigers, for "ex-
traordinary service to baseball"
through his exemplaryservice in
the Army.

fForsan Volley Ball
Girls Undefeated

FORSA2T, Jan. 81 (Spl) Kor
ean'spolicy ball girls kept their
seasons record clear of defeats
with a three-gam-e sweep over the
Coahoma, team Friday night.

The Unsups: Forsan Lennodlne
Pike, Wanda NeU Griffith, Sybil
Jo Claxton. Glodell Ragsdale,
Lyna Faye Dunlap, Alta Mae Clax
ton, JuanltaStwell, Vonoell Sewell.
Coahoma Earlene Reed, Gaynelle
Tardley, Carmen Brooks, Loma
JeanDuaeaa,Jane Reed, Marjorie
Bandldge.

a I

keBsftF

rafodlUA,
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the Eagles whittled the Lamesa
margin to 13--0 at the intermission.
Then they went aheadin the third.
17-1-0, and hogged the show during
the final canto.

District standings:
Team W I Pet. Pts.Opp,
BIO SPRING 6 2 .750 102 IBS

Lamesa. ... .760 212 168
Abilene ... 780 ;M2 168
San Angelo .750 230 198
uosssa . .., jSOO 274 212
Midland . .. .250 159 295
Sweetwater. .250 208 188
Colo. City .000 137 270

OAMKS THIS WEEK
Tuesday-Color- ado

City at Bweetwater
Midland at Odessa
Lamesaat Big Spring
SanAngelo at AbUene

Friday
Lamesaat Sweetwater
SanAngelo at Odessa
AbUene at Midland
Big Bprlng at Colorado City

Two Bowling
TeamsTo Go

To Tourney
Big Spring will be represented

not only by one team in the Amer-
ican Bowling Congress 42nd inter-naUon-al

tournament opening In
March, but by two, It was learned
Saturday,

A squad wearing the Douglass
Hotel colors wtU attend from here
as well as the Cosden Petroleum
Corp squad, which, was announced
two weeks ago. Curiously, the
Cosden team is made up of mem
bers of the old Douglass team, the
corporation having agreed to send
the unit to Colombus to the tour-
ney.

Saturday, however, Jake Doug,
lass said that he had conferred
with Billy Simon, owner of the lo-

cal alleys, and reachedan agree-
ment for sending another team to
Ohio to be know nas the Douglass
squad. Entry application was
wired Saturdaya few hours ahead
ox tne aeamine. Tne two Big
Spring teams, only ones from this
part of West Texas, will bowl in
the tournament on March 24 and
25.

56Eligible
ForWidener

MIAMI Fla, Jan. 81 (A1) Fifty-si- x

horses the cream of the na
Uon's crop eUU are ellblble for a
shot at the richest purse of the
winter in the $50,000 Widener
Handicapat ZUaleah Park March
7.

Owners thought enoughof their
chances to pay the H00 eligible
fee, due Jan.21 in addlUon to the
$90 entrancecharge paid last fall.

Every noted campaignerentered
including aU Of the name horses

except Whlrlaway is on the eligi
ble list.

In the group are such perform-
ers as Mloland, Chsllendon, Alsab,
Pictor, War ReUo, Market Wise,
Attention, Our Boots, Robert Mor
ris, Porter's Cap, Kaltal. Get Off.
Ponty, Dlty, Cramps, Royal Mas
and Sweep Swinger.

Uncle SamGalls
HSU GageCaptain

AKtLENB, Jan, 21 (JB Hsrdln-Slmmo-ns

basketbaU team lost its
caRtaln to Uacle Sam today when
Clauds Brown, veteranguard from
Tyler, waa ailed into the emr--
geaoy eesstrueuoaservlee
, Brown la a qualified acetylene
welder with sivU serviee sUtsjs,

r
DuroclierTo
Pilot 'Bums;

AnotherYear
Signs ContractAwl
Lose Third-Sack- er

To.TTio Navy
NEW YORK Jan. 31 UP) Leo

Durocher,who 'piloted the Brook
lyn jjoagenu tne national Jtague
pennantlestyearta his third sea
son as manager,signed a aew one--
year contract today aad learned
at about .the same time that hie
regular third basemanaad enlist-
ed in the naval"air corps.

President XV, 8. MaePaaH
coupled ate announcementof
Durooh'erssigning aa a slayer
maaarerwith the disclosure aha
Harry (Cookie) LavageHo had
jetaea we wavy m a aae at
Alameda, Calif.
Lavagetto,who played five sea-

sons with Brooklyn and for the
last four years'waa namedto the
National leagueall-st- ar team, took
flying lessons last summer along
with his fellow Callfornlan aad
teammate,, DolphCainj. !8oU
earned amateur pilot Uceases,

Although the terms --were not
disclosed, best estimatesseemed to
be that Durocher would receive
about S2200 for this year.

ChetPalmerA
PowerOn The
Rice Squad

HOUSTON, Jan. 31 UP Chet
Palmer Is Ilka the old-ti- fire
horse.

He starts slovly, .but when he
arrives, bells are clanging, people
are screaming and the house is
burning down the excitement Is
terrific

Palmer, senior guard on Rice's
basketball team, began his court
career in undlsUnguIshed fashion.
Critics observed the Elk City,
Okla., boy hustled.

But he lacked polish that comes
with experience.

This year it has beta different.
Palmer is considered generallyaa
almost as valuable to the Owls as
Bob Kinney, the center non-
pareil.

In fact. Palmer might be called
Bob's left bower the two work
smoothly together. Many of Kin-
ney's points have beet) made be-
cause Palmer, under permanent
strategy, adeptly shoots high
passes toward the basket

Kinney, waiting, leaps and taps
the ball Into the basket.

Palmer Is the fastestman In the
southwest conference and the
neatest r. He frequent
ly darts up from behind an op-
ponent, tapping the baU away and
whirling at the same time, and
then dribbles toward his own goal
so swiftly the victim Is left con-
fused, embarrassed and highly
chagrined.

WadeOpposed
To Freshmen
OnSquad

DURHAM, N. C, Jen a IS
Wallace Wade who has never ab-

sorbed a bad Ucklng In a quarter-centur-y

of coaching would rather
turn out a weak football team at
Duke next fall than one composed
partly of freshmen.

That doesn't mean, necessarily,
that Duke wouldn't go along with
other colleges if the majority fa-
vored changingthe eligibility rules
so that freshmen could flU the
gaps In war-deplet-ed squads.

But Wade personally thinks it
would be a mistake.

"It's true there's going to be a
dearth of football material because
of the war," said Rose Bowl Wal-
lace. "But there are more impor-
tant things today than winning
football games."

Here are Wade's reasonsfor not
liking the freshmanIdea:

1. The kids need a year of con
ditioning before they're readyfor
the varsity squad. Otherwise,
they're more Ukely to get hurt.

2. Freshmsn have a hard
enough Job simply becoming ac-
climated to colleze life. Eaoush of
them flunk out as It is.

8. Because of the war, most col
leges are trying to graduate stu-
dents In a hurry. This means
freshmenwill take additional stu-
dies, and football would cramp
their school work.

Duke probably win lose a good
portion of Its RoseBowl squad to
the armedforces. But the biggest
loss may be Wadehimself.

The coach was a cap
tain in the last war, andhis friends
say he's itching to get back Into
service. Wade won't commentob
this angle.

Sir Marlboro Wins
Miami Turf Classic

MIAMI, Fta., Jan. 81 UP) Sir
Marlboro, Mrs. J. BlUnger's

horse which runs his best
on grass, defsated tn other vet-
eransat HlaleahPark today ia the
Miami su.cn Handicap, the na
Uon's richest turf course race.The
favorite at 6.40 for 3 took the Ur
710 first money by three lengths.

VANDERBH.T HONORED

MIAMI. FIs--. Jan. 81 UB-AJ- -fred

Owynne VanderbUt is the
choice of theNew York Turf Writ
ers assodaUeafor the spertsmsa
who did the most for raster; ta
1941. President Frank OrteH an-
nounced the results of the annuel
pon today, . j v -

IdahoHuntersKU1
Br PHrxtp KrAxma

BOISE, Idaho-Ida-ho state fish
aad game department officials
hare decided that there'sonly oae
way to save the giant herd of deer
in the aute'sBrlmlUve game ha
ve. ,.. .

The plan U to kill. deer. It's this
way:

la the'eeater of thestate,bound-
ed by the 'Middle Fork of the Sal-
mon river and mountainsrearing
to sheer heightsof more than 10,-0- 00

feet, lies a remote region so
removed from civilization it might
wU be back.100years

The section, officially declared
"prlmlttva area" to bo left free

of readsor other marksof man's
accustomed world, is the homo of
isjwsjb mole deer.

There's the rub. sportsmen ex-
plain. Favoredin the late years by
systematiceradication of theirna
tural enemies and by mild winters.
the deer have Increased untU tbeir
winter range, close to the tumult-
ous Middle Fork and to the innum
erablecreeks and lakes of the sec-
tion, would be inadequatein a sea
son of unusually deep snow and
blUng wind.

To prevent virtually the entire
herd from beingwiped out in such
an event, the state fish and game
commission sought to reduce the
deerpopulation.

A special hunt for two deer
per person; aa lnaovaUoa la Ida-
ho's modern fish and game h'v
tory aad oaeof two such aunts
la the Weet, was tasUtuted last
fsB.

Boundaries were ooo square miles
along the Middle Fork. Partic
ipants had two months to get their
deer. The animals, unaccustomed
to humansother than the few Iso-
lated families In the area,were as
easy to shoot as cows, hunters re-

ported. But the hunt yielded only
1.M8 deer.

"And that's not enough to make
up for the natural increase," one
official commented.

DALLAS, Jan. 81. UP) The Tex-
as league is going after those
bulky batting averages that im-
press the Ivory hunters of the ma-
jors and bring Joy to fandom that
likes to see more home runs and
fewer Ught pitching battles.

Club owners and officials of the
league, holding their annual sched-
ule meeting here today, voted to
adopta livelier ball one that adds
13 feet on a drive when given the
SCO-fo- test

This ball, especially manufactur-
ed by the concern that holds the
league contract, compares with
that in use In the SouthernAsso-
ciation, officials said.
l was argued that the higher

averagesof the SouthernAssocla-Uo-

made possible by the lively
ball, brought better prices for
players In the big leagues.

The Uvcller ball was adopted at
the second session of the first day
of the annual meeting after the
Initial conference had produced
one brief flurry over the Shaugh-assa-y

play-o-ff system.
This, however, ended with the

advocatesof the plan still in com-
mand although they had to be
content with a Us vote .on the
quesUon of naming the straighta-
way winner the champion with the
play-of- f merely to decide a team to
represent the league in the Dixie
series.

Dallas was named as the 1941
pennantwinner. The Rebels finish-
ed fourth but won out in the
Bhaughnessy playoff. This was
one of the points stressedby Fred
Ankenman, presidentof the Hous-
ton club and leading opponent of
the Bhaughnessy plan, when he
made the moUon concerning the

Is

LUBBOCK, Jan. 81 Plans for
Texas Tech's athleUo expansion
program have been completed and
will be put Into operation within
two weeks, according to AthleUo
Director Motley Jenningsand Mrs.
George Langford, the latter head
of the women's physical education
department

While not compulsory, It Is the
hope of Jenningsand Mrs. Lang--
ford that every Texas Tech stu
dent, boy or girl, subject them
selves one hour per day to physical
educaUon,

The new expansion Includes ma
jor sports, minor sports ana
tremendous Intramural program.
The intramural program for men
win inoluds crosscountry, track,
tennis, Softball, volleyball, basket-
baU, six-ma- n football, baseball and
a generalcourse of setUng-u-p ex-

ercises for all students.
Conditioning exercises will be

featuredby Mrs. Langford and her
staff of physical educaUon teach-
ers. Every co-e- d In Texas Tech
wtU be urged to participate in
some form of women's latra-mur-al

sports. Games to be stagedfor the
girls Include tennis, softball, arch-
ery, badminton, tumbling and
basketball.

This new program for massata--
leUes at Texas .Tech has the ap-
proval of President Clifford B.
Jones who hopes that all colleges
win put more emphasis on their
major, minor and tatra-mur-al ata--
leUes. -- ,

FORMS OATCHKR. VIM
ALBANT, N. T, Jan. SI UP)

JCdward Phelps, , fettaer major
and minor league baseball catch-
er, died,today. , --'

t
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Big noracragsarepart of the rampartsthat suardIdaho'sremoteprimitive areafrom the casualtori
1st. To give you an idea of their bigness,those black dote la the lower left area deer-hunti- pack train.
The difficulty, he explained, lies

in the inaccessibility of the area. It
can be penetratedonly by airplane

there are four rude airports or
by pack train.

Moreover, there are not enough
packers.Of the packers there are,
most of them living deep In the
wild country the year round, some
betray more or less resentment to-

ward "dude" hunters from the low-

lands and expeditions from Sun
Valley, resort located 100 miles

straightaway winner being award-

ed the pennant.
His motion came in the midst of

an harmonious session which had
Just finished adopUng a 154-ga-

sohedule opening April 12.
Ankenman'S Houston club four

times finished in first place and
once In second only to be eliminat-
ed four times In the first round of
the Shaughnessy play-of- f

Bonneau Peters of Shreveport
declared a team could finish in

After Big Baiting Averages

Texas League Adopts

TechAthletic

Program
Expanded

WHY?

Different

We abrasive

maKlng mcir own
In the world.

My

DeetTo SaveThe

Ball

south of the primitive area across
a 9,000-fo- ummit.

Residents of the section op-

pose the two-de- er hunt. They ln--It

that sheepmen instigated It
becausethey want the range for
their woolle. The buckskins, ar-
gue the old Umrrs, can take care
of themselve and dont need to
be thinned out.

Sportsmen have countered by de

Livelier
fourth place and sUU have the
best club at the close and that be
believed any team able to win out
in the playoff was deserving of the
championship.

The schedule adopted calls for
149 playing days, the season clos-
ing Sept 7.

The opening games are: April
12, Oklahoma City Fort Worth,
Tulsa at Dallas, Houston at Beau-
mont Shreveport San Antonio.

Horn's openers for Houston,

This Climate?

dust present the year round that

ANNOUNCING...
FAUGHT

DRY HOLE

PITSON RINGS
My own brand packagedhere in Big Spring

What

Faught PistonRings of

What Proposition?

About

233

claring the secUon too Inaccessible
for sheep As for the
range being for the deer,
it la said that residents of the
country are familiar only with
their particular bailiwicks, and do
not know the extent to which the
forage has been eaten generally.

Next year, It has been
the commission probably will stt
another two-de-er hunt and hope
for better luck.

Of the several "Big Name" Piston Ring lines I have sold, none have satisfied ma I
have specialized in parts for motors, especially Piston Rings, and during the five
years I have been In business in Big Spring, I have personally "Miked" thousandsof
motors, and have studied Piston Ring performance.

Is

havean

root

at

at

Shreveport, Tulsa aad
City jlti April 14, at
Houston, San Antonio at Shreve
llort, Dallas at Tulsa, Fort Worth
at Oklahoma City.

The club owners and officials an
agreed that twilight ball should
be tried because of daylight sav-
ings, and most of plan to
start their games at 8:18 p. m.

Savings Time) so they
can play part of them in twilight
and under thelights.

for West Texan

cuts out walls, crank--
There is no com--

Quality?

M

.8rf
T J

shafts, and other motor parts at an unbelievable spee
plete 'protection againstthis dust.

Are Dry Hole Top

ranching.
adequate

indicated,

Oklahoma
Beaumont

(Daylight

cylinder
alarming,

Yes. They are manufactured by one of the largest Independent firms In the

Is

them

finish

castings In tbeir own foundry, reportedly the largest under
They have been in business continuously sines1908.

Specialized service in Piston Rings and Motor Parts. You bring your car to your
regular repair man. Have him call m to "MIKE" it up after he has it torn down
I wiU tell him the true condition of the Inside of the motor hewill tell me what parts
he wants. This service is available at any of my regular accounts. There is no extra
chargewhere I furnish th parts.

Will Kings PlusPistonPeening"Fix" All Motors?
No. I htvs found definite limits for satisfactory ring Jobs, and always report to the
shop man my exact findings This gives him the true condiUon of your motor so that
bs can advise with you, if necessary, before going absad.

Are My PricesRight?

lroNOMTiinfi?).eK r r,HE,: Th BEST r thosewho want the BBtJT. sadItbe
wmpeUtW. Pls'ton RfngT Want a poul" rtMd r,n 0M m ,B b9'1"

fn7a.maIm.0h5!SS!nl,out T t each set to'do a real Job, so X am not go
mfir'?fcVMB JFP88-- l " ippreclaU your Mking your mschsnleto use
my Motor Parts, when you have your motor overhauled.

Charlie FaughtAuto
-"taw ' ,, - .
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Citizens to BUY De-
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First National Bank

,Blg SpringMotor Co.

StateNational Bank

Melllnger'a

B. 'O. JonesGrocery

J. B. Collins Agency

Mario Weeg Clinic

Big Spring Lumber Co.

Burr Stores

Rix Furniture

C R. Anthony Co.

C W. Deats

The United Inc.
Sol Knipp

Elrod's Furniture

Montgomery Ward

FashionCleaners

Barrow Furniture1 Co

Robinson& Sons

Hollywood Shopp

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

Keaton-Oldha- m Co

BannerCreamery

Fanner'sGin

Albert M. Fisher Co. If

Ivas Jewelry

The Fashion

Empire SouthernService

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

CUtt Wiley

Dairyland Creamery

Texas Coca-Col-a

Bottling Co.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.

J. C. PenneyCompany

Big SpringHardware

. Big SpringLaundry

.Settles Hotel

& Coffee Shop

SherrodHardware

d. C Dunham

' "McDonald Automotive

Service

DouglassHelel

Beaty's Laundrj

BJ Spring Typography
Union No. 757.-- t
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This Axis War uponus is a matterof life or Heathfoe
America, your free America! Now, asneverbejfore in all
our glorious history, our Army, Navy and Marine .Corps

urgentlyneedplanes,tanks, shipsandguns!

Literally billions of dollars are neededimmediately to
produce these and other weapons of defense of
offense . . . and of Victory! 'They must be produced
now! The money must be secured now! Let's do

it the voluntary way, the American .Way, the Defense
Bond way!

If we are to smashthe enemy out of our seasand blast
him from theair over ourheads,everydollaryoucansDare.
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THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY... THE MORE PLANES WILL FLY
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every alme that not absolutelyrequiredfor the necessb
of food, clothing, andsheltershould be,yes,mustbe,

loaned to your Government!

We must act fast. Start getting your shareof United
States Defense Bonds and Stamps today. Get-- tbem
regularly, day after day, week after week, yom kaya
already bought Bond,now the time to get more!

Remember,every Bond you.buy blow at themilitary I

maniacs,attacking.u-th- at every dollar yojfcjveBjwg(
come back you with interett on that brighter, happier
day when Victory ours,andthere peace"agawthroiiKV

ihm wnrlA.
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enton Coeds Arite To Men
't Services

IDBNTON, Jta. n. ( Attea--
service lata!

re you lonesomeT

V--
71L then, ete ealh4if about

ataipl. Just tMim!Try er a letter it you w- -

to: -

Jo Franee Woriey,

vice SweetheartCorps,
rth Texas Stat TachrsCol- -

nton, Texas.
it's all you have to ao ana

J won't be pony, either. For
Worley (tome ol you certain

aw her1 picture In newspapers
htly) promises to aet thatyour

la anawerea by a gooo
ilnc co-e- d.

til even let yon be choosy, u
prefer a blond (aba U on
lf), a blond wui o given
pleasant Job ot answering
message. Bne even mignt oe
to let you have your choice
H.
"Yfcrarmed seme,Oiutreri
heart has organization, and
utflt I Renown as the Serv--

IweetheartCorps. It will an--
letters of any member or

branch ,of the armedservices
y, ,navy. Marine trps, Air
Vete. Even RAF boys In

midst are eligible.
let the Service Sweetheart
know that you are lone--

Ivata Alvin C Reed of Bow--
Field. Ky might tak some
for the corps.

Ivate Reed became slightly
when he heard that a stu

nt poll at NTSTC revealed 60
cent of the co-ed-s prererrea

financial reasons to wait until
end of the emergency before

hrrylns; selectees.
Is wrote a letter or protest to
aident W. J. McConnell of

and asked If any co-e-

willlnir to correspond with
about the mtter. President

KConnr-1- turned the problem
hr to Mi's Worlev. who. In short
rler. went to work on It. A

davs later Private Reed had
rd from 10. co-er-ls nrt Mls

had her nierrtre in the pa--
frrm rwt-t-ro- st

fien Mhs Worlev "remixed the
1ee SweetheartCorps.

now, rMs, keep 'em (let--
s) answered!

t.tj. Holds
lamePartvIn
tatthews Home

sllons and answer contests
gamerwere entertainmentfor
First Baptist B. T. U. mem--
ta the home ot Mrs. Wayne

Ltfhewa Friday.
irs." M. E. .Jiarlan and Mrs.

Iiogaa were in charge of
sames. various stunts oy

abera were penalties for quls
i.

reahmentswere servedusing
lentine theme. Present were
and Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mr.
Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mrs. R. a

Itch, Mrs. Una LeweUen, Mrs.
Itaker of Coleman, Mrs. J. I

ML

and "Mrs. Thomas Roberts,
Rev. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
and Mrs. Alton Underwood.

ish Council And
Society To

ve Joint Session
Parish Council and Altar

y of the St Thomas Catholic
jh will tati at 7 o'clock Tues--
at the rectory for a Joint sea--

'

mv
up

.l

I

ra g
t CHAMPION taWaf

,ejs0ssswiilfrlh
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o Day wM. Try t flsvAfUsV I
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LettersFor ServiceMen
College co-e- are members of Service SweetheartCorps, formed to
write letters to lonely men In the armed forces. Organizerand
"General Sweetheart'la Bliss Jo FrancesWorley of who la

Dinner For

Youth Held

At Church
A covered-dis-h supper and pro-

gram was held by the young peo-

ple of the First Christian chutch
Friday night at the church to
close a youth week observance.

Ray Ogden gave the address on
"Youth's Obligation to God and
the Church."

The program included a solo by
Jeanne Young of Coahoma, "The
False Prophet," with Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck at the piano. A piano
number, "Road to Mandalay," was
given by Cella Westerman. Jack
Stiff led a slng-eon- g and Mary
Evelyn Lawrence played a piano
selection. Mary Evelyn- - Lawrence
gave the Invocation.

Red and white colors and the
valentine motif were used in the
decorations. The rooms were light-
ed by candlelight

In charge of the program were
Paul and Tommy McCrary and
JeanneYoung.

The meeting closed with the
friendship circle and group sing-
ing of Taps."

Others attending were Grant
Young, Jr., George Moore, Fannie
Sue Hall, Robbie Elder, Patsy e,

C. A. Smith, Patty Toops,
Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, Letha Hol-com-

and sponsors, Mrs. Paul
McCrary, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs
Grant Young, Mildred Creath.

Valentine Favors
Given To Members
Of SewingClub

Valentines were given aa favors
when the Nu Stitchersclub met In
the home of Mrs. Paul Sledge Fri-
day. Sewing was done for the Red
Cross and the hostess was present
ed with a gift from the club.

Refreshmentswere served and
presentwere Mrs. Dwaln Leonard,
a guest and Mrs. Loy House, Mrs.
Preston Garrett Mrs. Orvllle Bry-

ant Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs.
A. T. Bryant Mrs. Rueben Crelgh-to- n,

Mrs. Howard Beene, Mrs. Mer-
rill Crelghton.

Mrs. Tompkins Is to be next
hostess.

Mitchell County
WomenElect New
Federation Officers

COLORADO CITY, Jan.31 (Spl)
Officers ot the Mitchell County
Federation of Women's clubs, for
the 1912-1- 3 club year have been
elected as follows:

President Mrs. R. P. Price; vice
presidents, Mrs. Nat Thomas and
Vara Crlppen; recording secretary,
Mrs. James Cook; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Gerald Gordon;
treasurer,Mrs. John Brown.

TheWay

to aHan'sHear..

Someone
but we
matter
pear
takes
at Youth
beauty

tone Youth

These smiling North' Texas State Teachers

Claude,

At Home EZU C.
above.

M.

and Mr. Lowry are at home at
70 Goliad following their mar-
riage Monday In the home of the
Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church.Mrs. Lowry
It the former Fern Blankeaahlp,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Blankenshlp, of Atlanta, Oa.
(Photo by Kelsey).

Picture'Of Life

Of Christ To Be
Shown Here

A motion picture film of the
"life of Christ" and th "Passion
Play" depicting the story of Jesus
from Nativity to th Ascension
will be presented Sunday and
Monday evenings at 7:80 o'clock at
the First Methodist church.There
is no admission charge.

The play which la based upon
and patterned after the world- -
famous Prelburg and Oberammer--
gau "Passion Plays" of Europe
was filmed In Europe, th Holy
Land and Egypt It Is being
brought here by th national bu-

reau for religious and educational
films.

A complete musical score will
be played throughout the film on
special sound equipment The
film has been shown before more
than one thousand of the largest
churches in the United Statesand
Canada and is estimatedto have
been shown to more than one mil-
lion people during the past two
years

A free-wi- ll ailver offering will
be taken to help defray costs. The
public la Invited to attend either
the Sunday night or Monday night
performances.

77. V. Crocker Arc
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker are
the parents of a 6 pound S ounce
daughterborn Saturdayat the Big
Spring hospital.

SisterhoodTo
Meet Thursday

The Temple Israel sUtenhood
will meetat 3 o'clock .Thursday.I
th home of Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
800 Runnels.

aa(d It was throughhis stomach
believe it's through his eyes. No
bow unimportant the dateIs, ap

your loveliest always. And this
little time if you budget your time

Beauty Shop. You'll learn nw
secretsherel

Beauty Shop
Douglass Hotel

wearing the Marine Corps cap. Her assistants(left to right) are
Slary In Smith, Ifouston; Blllle Newton, Ferris; Mary Lee Kemp,
Corpus ChrlstI; (Miss Worley); Betty JaneTlmblln .Wichita Falls;
BabbetteCockereU, Athens, and Anne Calhoun, Dallas.

"Poor Little Rich
Presented Here Tuesday At The
City Auditorium By Players

Play To Begin
At 2:30 For
Children

"The Poor Little Rich Girl," by
Eleanor Gates will be presented
here February3rd at the city audi-
torium at 3:30 o'clock by the Clare
Tree Major children's theatre of
New York.

Th play is the secondIn a series
of three plays being sponsored
her by the American Association
of University Women. Season tick
ets already bought are good for
admission. Tickets may be bought
at th door for 39 cents.

Pictured at right is Jane, played
by Irene Rlker, the poor little rich
girl's nurse. The girl, Owen, In a
delirium believes that Jane la be-

ing made to "dance attendance"to
her.

This scene occurs In the second
act which shows the child In a land
of fancy Inhabited by creatures
who have the physical form of such
bewildering adult phrasesas "man
mad of money," or "social bee In
her bonnet and "two-raced- ."

Th play tells the story of the
Uttl girl who had all the material
pleasures that a great deal of
money will buy. But she really had
none of th things she wanted, like
friends to play with, parents to
lore her, and childish pleasures to
enjoy.

CosdenChatte-r-
By JUNE SHEPPARD

"United we stand and divided
we fall Well, Cosden Is certainly
divided between the A. B. C. and
Lions club basketball teams. Let
us hope that neither takes too big
a falL Hooray for our side!

Neel Barnaby, from the Border
Patrol, was back last week for a
visit out at the refinery.

Mrs. J. T Morgan and son, Lar-
ry, are in Fort Worth visiting her
mother.

W. E. Gibson returned Friday
from a business trip to Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Perry Daughtry left the early
part of last week on a trip to
Santa Fe, N. M, and Sudan on
company matters.

There's talk going around out
at Cosden about organizing a Cos-

den Ladies First Aid Team. . . .
Wellt could bet

Vestus Pruitt an
was working at Coleman, as fly-

ing Instructor when he burst an
ear drum and was grounded. He's
back In town now recuperating.
. . . And girls, have you seen his
uniform T

First aid classes seem to be in
full swln.' Jack Smith Is teach--

and J.afce. Morgan.
.Clarence .Whlttington and Bob

Stinnett have been coaching Pep-
per Martin for th Golden Gloves
tournament

Happy Thirteen Club
EntertainedIn Forsan

FORSAN, Jan. 31. (SpU Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday entertainedth
Happy Thirteen bridge club In her
horn Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Loyd Burkhart won high
scor and Mrs. Arthur Barton re
ceived second high score. Bingo
awardswent to Mrs. Paul Johnson,
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. W. K.
Scudday. Mrs. C M. Adams won
high cut prlx.

Others present were Mrs. M. M.
Hints, Mrs. Jeff ingllsn, Mrs. W,
R. McCamey, Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs.
Leroy Woods,-Mr-s. Cleo Wilson.

Mr. aa4 Mrs. C. A. Amos are
spending' th weekend la Mart and
Waco visiting relatives. Mrs. M.
E. Harlan accompanied them.

.Girl" To Be

Janemust dance

Wss Laneous
Notes .

By MABY WUALEY

A bicycle built for two may
cause some to lapse Into roman-
tic song but a bicycle built for one
but ridden by two now that's
something. r- &; 4 tjgj

First Of 5

o o u r s e, you
have to find Misomebody who HUPdoesn't mind
doing all the
pumping, while mLwmr :
you just go J

along for the sa iR ' ' '
ride. Then your
part is to bal-
ance yourself
just so on the bar, keep your feet
out of the wheels and pedals and
hold a secretprayer in your heart
that you won't see your best beau
until you get to town.

In a short jaunt, you notice for
the first time the number of
bumps that are In the city pave
ment It's amazing. Riding in an
automobile, the streets feel terri-
bly smooth and nlcel

If you go for a longer ride, it
must be supposed that you get so
numb that one more Jolt r one
more bump, Just doesn'tmake any
difference to you.

The point though. Is not to grab
the handlebars away from the
willing peddler as this Is bound
to make him angry and may land
you on your noggin in the middle
of the road.

Also important Is letting out a
wild yelp if a car gets too close.
Funny how big a car seems from
the handlebarsof a bike. A well-tim-ed

screamwill also scare the
motorist Into giving you the right-of-wa- y,

and that helps too.
You may think all this advice la

unnecessarybut ..with the tire
shortage . . . you'd better take
note. You may bo traveling this
way soon, yourself.

Delphians To Work For
Red Cross Wednesday

Th Delphian Soclfty, Kappa
Delta Kappa chapter,will meetat
9:45 o'clock In the home of Mrs,
A. Swartx, 421 E. Park, to work on
material for the Red Cross.

SusannahWesley Class
To "Bold jLuncheon

The SusannahWesley clubs will
meet at 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church for a luncheon
Friday. Mrs., L. W. Croft's group
will be in charge,
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Rites To Be
Read At
1 o'clock

Annl Marl Leathtrwood and
Melvin Coleman are to be married
at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon In
th horn of th bride's parsnts,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Leatherwood,
1003 Main.

The Rev. H. C Smith, pastor of
th First Methodist church, will
read th double ring ceremony.

The bride is to wear a navy and
whit ensemble with navy and
white accessories. Her corsage Is
to be of gardenias.

Betty Jo Leatherwood, sister of
th bride. Is to be her only at-
tendant andwill dress In a bUrk
and pink ensemble. Her corsage
Is to be of pink rosebuds. Ernest
Odom, uncle of the bridegroom, Is
to be his attendant

The ceremony Will be read be-

fore an Improvised altar of fern
flanked with floor basketsof pink
gladioli, heather and fern. Sweet--
rjeas will decorate the rooms
Which will be lighted with candles.

Following the ceremony th
couple will leave on a ten-da-y

trip to South Texas. For traveling
the bride will wear a brown and
beige sport suit with brown ac-

cessories. On their return they
will make their home 4 3 miles
west of the airport

The bride took her nursestrain-
ing course for three years at the
city-coun- hospital In Fort Worth
and for the past month haabeen
a nurse at Oowper cllnlo and hos-
pital.

Coleman was graduated from
Big Spring high school and farms
west of town. He Is th son of
Mrs. Jennie Coleman.

There will be only members of
the family attend th wedding
ceremony.

Oi Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will

meet In circles Monday. Chris-

tina Coffee, Mrs. J. B. Nelll, 1301
Settles, at S o'clock; Lucille
Reagan,Mrs. H. B. Reagan,603

E. 14th at 8:30 o'clock; East
Central,churchat S o'clock; Mary
Willis, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
607 Gregg, at 3 o'clock; Young
Matron's circle, Mrs. Blair Mor-
ris, 604 E, 16th, at 3 o'clock.

EAST' 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. a
will meet In circles. Rebeccas,
Mrs. Lee Nuckles, 1603 Donley,
Marys and Marthas,Mrs. George
Holden, 409 1--3 E. 4th at 3:30
o'clock, Ruth Circle, Mrs. R. J.
Barton, 209 State, at 3:30 o'clock.

CHURCH OF Christ Ladles Bible
Study will meet at 3 o'clock at
th church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 8 o'clock at the church
for mission study with Mrs. H.
W. Halsllp aa leader.

FmST METHODIST W. S. C. 8.
will meet at 3 o'clock at th
church for a world outlook pro
gram with Group On In charge.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. a C a will meet at 3:30
o'clock In th home of Mrs. J.
A. English, 807 E. 13th.

ST. THOMAS Catholic Our Lady
of Good Council unit will meet
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. H.' E.
Mosley, 306 E. 6th.

ST. MARY'S unit will meet at S
o'clock at th Episcopal parish
house,

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 8:18 o'clock at th
church for a business session.

Union
Has GameParty
Tn Home

Forty-tw- and Jig saw pussies
wer games for th First Baptist
Partners Union Friday night in
th horn of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sledge and Mr. and Mrs. Onrlll
Bryant

Making pop corn balls and candy
was entertainmentduring th eve
ning. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Dwaln Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. B.
EL Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Irby Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. PrestonGarrettMr. and Mrs.
M. E. Boatman, Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Bryant Mi. and Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mr, and Mrs, Bill
Home, Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mrs. Loy House.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Alien wsr
guests.

Young Matron Circle
ChangesMeeting PIoca
. The YoungMatron'scircle of th
First Baptist church which was
originally scheduled to meeCMon-
day In' th bom of Mrs. Alden

i Thomas, (a to meetwith MravBIalr
I Morris, 604 E. 18th St at 1 o'clock.

SPRING DAILY

Miss LeaiHerwoodAnd
Melvin Coleman To
WedIn HomeCeremony

CALENDAR

Partner's

Friday

.BBLBHateflwVr sV s

TmVAH Mn" Burnard
Mayo, above, left

Thursdayfor Long Beach, Calif,
to Join her husband, who has
been employed there In an air-
plane factory for the past two
week. She waa accompanied on
the trip to California by Eugene
Wilson, who plans to enter em-
ployment of a plane factory.
Mrs. Mayo la the former Deveda
Moore whose marriagetook place
recently. (Photo by Perry).

Week Of Prayer
To Be Observed
By Church

Week of Prayer will be observed
at the First Presbyterianchurch
Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday
with a varied round of activity
Including a book review, banquet
and guest speaker.

The program will open at 7 30
o'clock Monday night with a re-
view of the book "Foundation of
World Order" given by the pastor,
the Rev. O. L. Savage. The book
deals "with foreign missions.

Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock
the auxiliary will have charge of
the program on foreign missions
which will be a general review of
foreign mission work.

Wednesday, Lowry Walker, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church In Lovlngton, N. M, and
a member of the foreign mission
committee of th El Paso Pres-byteria-l,

will be guestspeakerat a
banquetmeeting at 6:30 o'clock.

All three of the nights are to be
observed as family nights and the
congregation is urged to attend.

Mother Singers
Meet To Practice
For Convention

Practice on "In The Gloaming"
and "Juanlta" numbersto be pre-
sented at the spring Parent-Teach-er

conference In 8weetwater, was
held Friday afternoonby-th- e Moth-
er Singers at the First Methodist
church.

The women will meet each sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday at 2
o'clock at the church parlors for
practice.

Mrs. Robert Hill was named
librarian for the group and others
present were Mrs. Pat Kenney,
Mrs. W. E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. R. C. Clark.

Deputy GrandMatron
To Meet With O. E. S.

Th deputy grand matron,Mrs.
Buelah Hoback of Lamesa, will be
guestat the Order of EasternStar
meeting Tuesday night at 7:30
o'clock at the Masonlo Halt
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Farewell

Shower

Given
A farewell handkerchiefshower

and bridge party was held Friday
at the Settles hotel for Mrs. R. L
Carpenterby Mrs. John Whltmlre
and Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Mrs. Carpenter Is leaving with
her husband on February10th for
Longvlew to make their home.

The handkerchiefgifts were pre-
sented and the hostesses also pre-

sented the honoree with a, gift
Bridge tables were each labeled

with fhe route which the Carpen-
ters will take to Longvlew. The
signs read Forsan, Big Spring,
Fort Worth and Longvlew.

Scorepads were made In the
shape of train crews. The rooms
were decorated with cyclamen and
aweetpeas. The hostesses and
honoree wore corsages of sweet-pe-as

and plate favors were cor-
sages of the flowers for each
guest

High score went to Mrs. J. L,
LeBleu and second high to Mrs.
George Halt Mrs. Bob Middle-to- n,

Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. W.
B. Hardy and Mrs. J. B. Young
all blngoed

Others present were Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. Harry Lester.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. Ed Merrill, Mrs.
Willard Sulllcan and Mrs. Doug
Perry.

Mrs. Fairchild
To Be Secretary
For Association

Mrs. M. M. Fairchild of Overton
was named as secretarywhen th
Reporters association met Satur-
day afternoon in the home dem-
onstration office.

The group voted to keep Indi-
vidual scrap books and to give
prizes for the best Money for
prizes is to be made by sponsor
subscriptions to The Weekly Her-
ald.

Meeting dates were set for the
fourth Saturdays in March, May,
June, September and November.

Miss Lbra Farnsworth, county
agent talked on "A Pattern for
Club Reporter's News Stories.'
Mrs. Paul Adams was In charge of
the recreationhour.

Others present were Mrs. Shir-
ley Fryar of Hlway, Mrs. Fair-chi- ld

of Overton, Mrs. Adams of
Knott and Miss Farnsworth.

ABOVE ALL... Yoy Need.

GOOD
Avoid leaky roof. Cstqeron
offers 108 different roof types,
stylet, andcolors. Expertapplica-
tion,with roof to fit any budget

Hw rf far mros n

hwtf, tab ftd M0lrtU.. sgOS
M iw poynanl m
tes iinu rut UO.

SII YOU NIARIST

CRlTIEROn
STORE

tor feaipfr luitdlnt Smie
3

v YARDLEY
Three lovely colognes Lotus Cologne spar
Ulrig with gaiety, April Violet exactlyasspring-li- e

as It soundsI Fragrance...west at a spring
garden.
All three ore light, and lovely, and lotting. Each a
separate(oy. foxed together foronly $(SI

CUNNINHAM & PHILIPS
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The Big Spring
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Rtd Cross Calendar
i??.a(?yaad ur1NrT 0,doc,t to 10 o'cloOt at the Crawford hotel

for Beta Sigma. Phi and others, a J. Lamb instructor. '
Monday and Thursday-7:- 80 o'clock to 6:80 o'clock at the Settles

hotel. Room No. 4 for telephone company employe and others. H. aHamilton Instructor.
Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock at the city auditorium

for city personneland others. Otto PetersInstructor with Lee Harristad J. D. BUtchler as assistants;
Monday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:30. o'clock at the Red Cress

room for Hyperion club and others, a A. McComb Instructor.
Tuesdayand Thursday 7:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at the"Methodist

church In Stantonfor the Home Demonstration club and others. S. A.
McComb Instructor.

3!PSt ?!1.WrJT". o'clock to 9:80 o'clock In the basement
of the hotel for lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
Instructor.

juesaayana sjiaay 7:80 o'clock

In

PAGE
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Blackout, Eye

Mrs.

all
blackout."

one

a ye.

courtroom Ladles Golf Association and others.
instructor.

Tuesdayand 7:80 o'clock theof the courthouse American X. Y. 2. Jake
and Thursday o'clock 0 o'clock at school

Coahoma high girls others. Mrs.
O. McDonald Instructor R. D. assistantThursday a tn t nvinru . h. ,....

women. Mrs. O. McDonald InstructorR. D.

HOME NUKSTNO CLASS
ana irin - .ia .i -

hotel taught by Mrs. J. E.
hoUJufS JearTon'.80
bouTWt VfJSFSSFSsJSSS?1

PhiletheaClass To
Meet Wednesday

The Phllathea Class will meet at
10:80 o'clock Wednesday at
First Methodist church.

The mills in
are Greensboro. N. C.

Bible

Missionary Institute u
S At The

CHURCH TH .

NAZABENE

Fourth and Austin

Chas. Allen MoConnell, Th.
D., speaking on
Interestingsubjects. He will '
be assisted by
Bellew McConnell, former
missionary to Africa.

EVERYONE INVITED

ty
Daily Herald

NINE

to S:80 o'clock the corporation
S. onds

B:M 'C,0Ck Cwrort
3:8 "l'rt

Black

SANTA CRUZ, Calif.
Marie Durgan adds to the cus-
tomary blackout rules: "Keep
doors closed during a
She bumped Into an open dur-
ing the first blackout hero and
received black

for

Friday to 0:80 o'clock on secopdfloorfor the Business and clubs.Moms
Monday 7 to the highbuilding In Coahoma for school and

and Hatch,
Tuesday and o'clock

Legion Hall for Coahoma club
and Hatch, assistant

Tuesday Frtdsv nvi.v .i..v it..
Hogan.

Sf

the

largest denim the
world

And
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nightly many
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PanchoNail Asks
Reelection As
Commissioner

5iftfeji itv bbbbI li-s-
n vLr9Maa. brS

clrlA ' LaanH sVaSesiarIrV

The Herald Is authorisedto an-
nounce the candidacy of R. I.
"Pancho" Nail for to
the county commissioners court
from precinct S. Nail's namewill
be on the ticket In the July 23
democratic primary.

In his announcement. Nail said:
"I wish to take this opportunity
of thanking the voters of my pre-efn-

for the good will and sup
port given me In my first .race,
and during the first year of my
term In office.

"While I claim" no personal
credit for accomplishments In my
precinct during the past year, I
have worked at the Job and I
think I have been able to learn
quite a bit that will enable me
to make a better commissioner.
My chief aim has been to co-
operate with other members of
the court In conductingthe affairs
of the county on an economical
and business like basis, and to
serve all the people In my pre
cinct with due consideration of
their problems and those of the
county as a whole,

"I will greatly appreciate con-
sideration of my record andany
help that might be given my can-
didacy In view of this record."

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Mrs. S. M. Johnsonet al to H, A.
Rogers; $600; lot 4. block IB, Boyd-stu- n

addition, city of Big Spring.
Alvln Walker et ux to, George

Warren; $700; four acres out of
southeast corner of section 45,
block 82. TAP.

J. B. Pickle el ux to D. E.
Smith; $8,988.67: north 2 of sec-

tion 41, block 83, TAP.
Minnie SlaughterVeal et vlr to

Cecil Mansfield; $4,000; northeast
1--4 of secUon S3, block 83,
T&P.

and You

THREE THRIFTY

AMERICANS

Washington, Lincoln
Abe Lincoln kaewaboutthrift la s log cabin or the SaagasaoaRiver ta IIIIbos.H

karaedeconomyspHtttag rails, pntttag op feaces,keeptaga store fat New Balsa.
George Washington was thrifty too, on apkaiathm In Vlrgtak, sot; tkroagk Beees

sJty,batbecausehewas a wise managerand a good ssiuum naa. Yoa're thrifty
becauseit's smart to be that way regardlessof drcuBstaBces;becausethesetrou-

bled times can more than ever for the ed virtues of working and sav-fai- g.

Elrst NationalBank Is always working towardtheseeads

Vere grateful for Democracy.We havefaith la Liberty ... in free enterprise"; . ,-- la

the resourcesof this country , . . and la the ability of the Americaa people to
preservetheir rights. We believe that the Americaa dUar-41- be Democracy is
worth saving. To thesepurposeswe pledge our resourcessadearenergies.

First National Bank
In Bijf Spring o

Fashions Answer
TheWdrls
Still More

What wlU we girls be wearing
this spring? Well, It seems that
war or no war, the girls will
dress lip for Easter as they've
always dons.' ,

There Is lota of color predicted
for the spring seasonwith femi-
ninity more important than ever.
Casual suits and son two-pie-

dresseswill be Important and will
be fashioned with a 'new easy
drapa and softness. Afternoon
dresseswill be dressier,morscolor- -
'ful and frankly feminine.

Mrs. Paul Darrow, who has just
returned from Waeo where she
attended a spring fashion: forum
conducted by Miss Olive Smith,
nationally-know-n stylist and fash-Io-n

authority, says that the war
time Influence en fashion will
bring more color. Pastelswtn be
lighter In shade, being made that
way to use a smaller amount of
dye chemicals now Important for

EAST FOURTH BATTIST
Corse K. eb asdMotaa
Tit) JHb96t sVBnBtnSsa rtswvV

B. O. Btmmer.SsdaySehool Sept.
Sunday school, 9:40 a. m.

eervlees, 11 a. m. and
7(80 p. m.

Training Union, 8:86 p. m,
Woman's Union Mea-da-y

8:30 p. m.
Sunday sehool Workers meetlas,

7 p. m.
P res meeting; 8

p. m.
Choir practice, 8 p. m.

and officers meeting: 7:80 p. m.
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:80 p. sa.

each Friday.

North Noma BapMst Mission
W. W. NowUa, Paster mad Sap.
E. T. Tucker, Asst. Sapt.

Sunday School. 0:45 a. m.
service each Banday

at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting 7:80

p. m. under Mrs. 8. H. Morrlsoa.

ST.
Mass Sunday morning at 9:80

o'clock with sermon in English.
Rosary and Sunday

at 7 p. m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday and

at 7:15 a. m.
Saturday7 to S pjn.

Sacred Heart Cathollo
Sundaymorning massat ( a. m.

with sermon In Spanish.
Mass Friday and Sat-
urday at 7:10 a. m.

SaturdayB to p. m.

FIRST
Comer Fourtfa and Buuuj
H. a Smith, Pastor

Church school, 8:40a. m.
Morning worship, 10:68 a. m.
Toung People'smeettag. 7:00 p.

m.
Evening, servtee, 7:80 Tm,
WARS, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, S

p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOT
Comer 10th aad Mala
Robert E. Bowdoa, Minister

Sundayschool at 0:48 a. as,
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Voting People's hour at 7:10 p.

m.
Evenlag eervtee at

7:80 p. m.
, Midweek prayer sarvtee

7:80 p. m.
Ladles society Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

WESLET
J. A. EagUsa,Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Touta meettag,7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday the Woman'sSociety of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

ARMY
fith Aad Aytford.

Sunday School, 9:48 a. m.
Holiness meeting. 11 a. as.

legion. s48 p. m.
Open sir meeting, oeraer First

aad Mala, tM p. as.

ST. MASTS
gel Raaaeto
R. 3. BaaE, Recloi

Holy 8 a, m.
Church school, 9:40 a. an.
Morning prayer and sermon

11 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
eta aadMate
P. D. O'Bfiea, raster
SUNDAY

9:4B a, mBtbls Seaeeltt ataa
J. A-- Coffey, Sept.

10:88 a, av Moratag worsUa.
8:80,p. av Tralalag Ualea. Ley

House, director.
7:80 n. seu EveeJagwers1il

MONDAY
8:00 p. m-- Weekly meettag at

WJU.
4:00 p. asv-Ju-aler Q. A. aniewiig
7:80 p. bl Every seeoadMonday

ta eaoh swath the
will meet

7:80 p. hl Neat ta the last Mea-da-y

la eaea meats the
Ualea will have a program plea-aln- g

meetlng.

OH N. Oreff 8)1
Rev. R, L. Rasper,Paster

Adult BiMs Ms. 9:45 a. as.
Dlvtee wersalp aad

10:80 a. m.
BlbMeal for member

M aad Setartsy at
a p. aa. aad p. as.

Laatea at
effaTK TfVHHNH 9
aaCftJ 4aaiasi "eVaaaAAatsas tMifaavAJa.a fRsMsTV TVWnwwmj 5RBfRsaa

first 'nam
9:4a.
If atAaasnsJaaJV fRaaaOJeReWtiRL
Vw RWttVlttSR. 9VV9J5JfeRV

Yeaac Peepte's,leagaa,$M lot.
a aveawsserme.

To

At Th Big Spring Churches

Praaohleg

Missionary

Wednesday,
Wednesday,

Thursday,

Preaching

Wednesday

.THOMAS CATHOLI0

benediction

Wednesday
Confessions,

Thursday,

Confessions

METHODIST

Wednetdey,

eraateUstla

Wedaea-da-y,

Missionary,

METHODIST

SALVATION

ouagpeople

EFZSOOPAX.

communion,

"Spiritual Defense,"

departmeats.

Brataeraeoel

Twining

sxrAumi tommm

presohlag,

laetrueUaa
oaOnaaUoa

O.L.Savate,

ColorAnd
Color
defense.

"Another Interestingsidelight Is
the Importance of washable gar-
ments for spring. They are not
only good fashion, but good pa;
triotlsm, too, since they do not re-
quire dry cleaning," says Mrs,
Darrow.

Skirts are slightly longer, the
pompadour pillboxjs still to be
the favorite with the younger set
and the. off the face flared hsts
are generally preferred. Small
haU will be good etyle, small
sailors especially, with bonnetsIn
again.

Accessories run 'the gamut of
colors. Costumes use two, three,
or even four colors with hat, bag
or gloves to lend contrast to baslo
costume colors. Handbagsare still
large with plenty of room for
gadgets.

8hoes, praisebe, are comfortable
with plenty of them low-heele-d.

ASSRMBLY OF OOD
Rev. Heater Sheats, Pastor

Sunday sehool, Bi49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:48 p, m.
Eveningworship, 8 p. m.
W. M.' CL, Tuesday, 2, p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Ortoa, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:48 a. m.
Preaching.11 a. m.
Young Psople'a society, 6:45 pm
Evangellstlo service, 7:80 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 9

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

7:80 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fearteeata aad Mala Sts,
Byron FaBertoa,Mlalster

Radio service from KBST, 8180
m.

Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. n
Preaching,7:80 p. m. '
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday. 7:80 p.

m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS1
Rev. E. E. Masoa, Paster

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m,
B. T. U. hour at 8:80 p. m. '
Pastor's message at 7:40 p. m.
W. M. U. meeU Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. ax, regular business meeting oa
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
p. sa,

TBDfrrr baptist
80941 Beaton St
Roland a King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessaaaat 7:5 n. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

W, M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.
BL

Prayer meeUng Wednesday at
p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday After second Sunday.

Evangellstlo service 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarryat Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.
H. Summerlln, director of musle.
W. B. MarUng. "Mble school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:60 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:00 p. ra. Adult Forum and

vaKaaaauin

JV .

's

Water
LOy

CleansingCream
Large Jar,vreg.2,00,
New, oaly .

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Joyce Oleaa, daaghter of Mr.

and Mrs. A, Qlenn, spent Thursd-
ay1'here visiting her parents.
, Mr. and.Mrs, 'Albert OrenWism

are moving Monday to a aaw heme
at 803 North' Gregg from SOI
Union.
- Walter Crlco spent Saturday
visiting In Lubbock.

Mrs. A. S. Barnett has retaraed
torDUlai after a week's visit with.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wassdn.

Mrs. Charles W. Davis of Fort
Worth and a former residenthere
Is visiting with' friends Jn town.

Mrs. J. CL Vrivm and Mrs. John
Griffin are visiting In San An-
tonio for a few days.

Mrs.. K. L. Perkins,?r, of Ran-
ger Is vUltlng'wlth Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Goldman, 'until .Sunday;

Barbara aad Betty OoUtas, stu-
dents at A. C. C la, Abilene, are
spending .the weekend here with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs, J. B.
Collins.

Jimmy Myers, sen of Mr. aad
Mrs. J. At Myers, Is HI with a
strepttcocclo throat at the hospital
at XiQTrry J"leld, Denver, .Colo,.
where he'Is stationed.

Dr. aad Mrs. O. T. HaH aad
Marie returned Saturday from
Galveston and Dallas where they
spenta few days.

Elmo Oliver left. Thursday for
Long Beach. Calif, to work In aa
almlane factory.

Christina Gere baa returnedto
her "horns In Dallas after a three
week vlilt here with her father.
George Gage,and with the H. T,
Moorea.

Mrs. C. F. BaueraadMrs. Agaes
Miller of For. Worth are here vis-
iting their mother,Mrs. A. Foiacek.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil CoIHags nave
as a weekend guest, Vivian Fryar
of Abilene.

Mabte Robinson of Abilene ta
visiting her family and friends
over the weekend.
. .E. J. Drouetof New Orleans, Le--,

Mrs. Pierre J. Btouse of New Or-

leans and EJ. J, Drouet, Jr., of Dal-
las arrived here Baturday to attend
the wedding ceremony for Elisa-
beth Northlngton and Paul Drouet.
E. J. Drouet Is the father and
Mrs. Atom and E. J. Drouet, Jr.,
are the sister andbrother of Paul
Drouet

BigSprinsr
Hospital Notes

Bobby Boyklns underwent arm
surgery Saturday.

Mrs. G. M. McChesney Was dis
charged Saturday.

Benjamin Logan received treat
ment Saturday.

R. Lt. Wilson was able ta return
home Friday.

The highestper capitastate and
local tax bill In 1940 was paid in
New York.

Youth meetings.
8:00 p. m. Eveningworship.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Womaaa

Council.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. as. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.

CunateghaBjA PhlHps
(BTg spring's oldest Drag
Arm with the youngest Ideas)
Petroleum Bid. A 917 Mate

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call ITS

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

908 Gregg

lHaBRVbaHaBRWrsMB TaaRaaaU

CleansesaadKelresBes

Instantly
HoIeBa RnWoflteln's

$1.00
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Yo.u'11 love Its silky coolnesson your skin . . .
Its quick efficiency. WaterLily CleansingCream
hasa light fluffy texturethatwhisks awaygrime
and stale make-u-p

COLLINS BROS.
lStK-lw- i

mUnmsoM

instantly.

JJKUQ 8XOKES
PheseUK

.ym 'MLUMtl""W'"
V

Mancil Home Scene
Of Four-tT-s Party

The FoursTs, a co-e- d club n
ganlsed Deo. 81, held lis weekly
meeting Friday evening at the
home of Jerry aad James Man-e-ll

with Mrs. M. ,M. MaacU, spon-
sor, as host,

Refreshments were served to
John Frank Harrison, Naney
Thompson. Bobo Hardy. Maraaret
John MeRmaanotvFredFaulkner,
cora suenBeuurk,, Billy Jo Ayres,
Carol Conley,' Betty Lou1 McQln-al- s,

Annie aalre Waters and1
Jamasand. Jerry,MahclL

Jury Fxvors Mrs.
RobertaIn Answerp

Jury in the case,, of Boy Hollo-wa- y

against Mrs. - Dora Roberts,
a suit for commission, answered
three questions in. favor of Mrs.
Roberts and' left a fourth ua--'
answered, apparently glxlng Mrs.
Roberts a victory In the suit-Jud- ge

Cecil, Colling hasnot en-
tered a Judgment oa the case,

as no motion for Judg--
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It'sUp ToYou To FindYour
OwnPlaceIn TheWarEffort

Be yea barethat useless feeling, that senseof
Hunting to de soraelfelag bat not knowing what
MmU eetaethlaf 1st

' X yea do, pleaseeWtad)t It!
That' the typo of a personthat wont ontrlb-i-e

anything i thU war-effor- t, tho typo that will
aiuuiblti about high Costa and low Income, about
etrt taxes,abouthow smart Mr. So-A- So thinks

he to because he gets Into every war organization
that eewea along. likely a not, that'a the type
thai baanothing better to do than to spread talea
aad become frightened at every rereneonr ay

suffer.
Hotil 'Thompson, airline official, aald a lot

herelast week In an Bddreuwhen he declared that
te a-- democracy It was the "duty of an Individual

' to Had his place" Instead ofthe easier batdanger-a-a

formula of being told what to do undera to
taHtarian regime.

la this same connection, JamesH. McOraw,
Jr.,speakingfor his publishing company, hassome

bM!MMVM&nzm
C : BY

Chapter Six
' A STHAKGEB CALLS
Golng to a movie," Dennis

wrote. "I borrowed a twenty
from your grocery money. Pay
you back tomorrow. You were in
the shower so I couldn't ask. Hope
It's okay. Havi a good time."

Sharon shook her head. She
hadn't been In the shower when
that phone call came. And you
didn't need twenty dollars to go
to a movie. More probably It was
a poker game somewhere. Just a
"friendly" little game among
people who were anything but
friends!

Her thoughts still anxiously
pursuing him, she unfastenedthe
squarewhite box, folded back the
green tissue. Camellias! Lovely
waxy pink blossoms pressed flat
against their own polished green
leaves. How exquisite!

Her attention caught back, she
opened the envelope, read Tom's
card.

"Pink Perfection they call these
posies. Which fits the bill you're
Perfectionand so I'm In the Fink.
Eight o'clock seems a long way be
off. T. S."
, Idiot! But, In the Watery hall
mirror, Sharon caught.,herself
smiling happily. Fingers stum-
bling, ehe pinned the lovely flow-
ers against the soft grey fur of
her cape, and couldn't help loving
the effect He had nice taste,that
smarty Tom Stafford, even if he
hadn't grown up yet Of course,
she added fairly, not many boys
educated In American colleges had
the cultured charmHarvey Good-
win had acquired. It wasn't really
fair to compare them. Perfect
manners,.dignity, charm simply
wasn't collegiate. Personally,
Sharon smiled Into the mirror
again, she'd take the charming
Banners.

Promptly at eight, the buzzer
rang. Tom, of course She pressed
the door latch. Simultaneously,
the phone rang.

"Dennis Dovle there?" A strange
voice demanded.

STo. Is there any messageT"

MTho's this Ulklngr
"His sister. Who shall I say

ailed?"
The strange vo'oe didn't an-

swer her. She heard him speak.
Instead, to someone at his end of
the line. "The kid ain't therenow.

see

he

see he in.
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thing fine to say. To quote "him, there one thing
everyone can do and

"That one thing Is simply to deliver aahonest
work wherever wo are to serve. Honest

work will win this war. Loafing will lose It The
showdown will be whetherIlltler can his peo-

ple to work harder than we are willing to work.
There Is no one to drive us. IVe must drive our-
selves.''

There It Is good two-fist- talk, good old
talk. It applies to machines as well

as men. It applies to that canbe madeto
produce.

there Is you cando In this
war effort, whether It Is buying of de-

fense bonds and stampsor whether It to serving
with some civilian or knitting
sweatersfor the boys in the service. There Is some-
thing for you to do and If you
andIts you will get and find out
where you caa best serve. Dut nobody
Is going to beg yon or make you. This to sttU
America whetheryon want to keep It that way or
not.

ATTERBURY
Some dame, Says she's his sis--

ter."
Sharon couldn't hear the mut

tered reply. Then.
'Okay, sister. Tell him Gates

wants to him. He'll know."
his

"Mr. Gates?"
"Yeah, dearie. Mister Gates."

laugh made Sharon recoil.
"And tell him to make it snappy."

"Very well,' Sharon replied,
masking the alarm In her voice.
"I'll"

But the strange Mr. Gates had
hung up. ,

Alarmed, replaced the
receiver, stood staring at it help--1

lessly. Who was Gates and
what could want of Dennis
demand of him, rather, In that
rough, manner? A
man like that his voice his
bullying attitude surely Dennis

Tom was tapping a Morse code if
on the door. Sharon still hesi-
tated. Still, there was nothing she
could do now. With Tom wait-
ing, and bes'des shehad no Idea
where Dennis bad gone, when he'd

back.
She snatched up a pencil,

scrawled the message. She'd
leave It by the phone where Den-

nis would It when came
If only she could think of some-
one, some way to send help. Be-
cause, some Intlution told her,
Dennis was In trouble and he

need help and need It

The Mutlo Was Sweet
The was sweet the lights

were soft and Tom was smiling
at her across the table for two Just
on the fringe of the crowded dance
floor. It had been perfect the
whole evening. Cocktails at
Four Seventy first Then
dinner hereat the Skyway. Sharon
sipped her black coffee, accepted
the cigarette Tom

"Having fun?" he asked.
Smiling, she nodded. "Perfect

fun." It had been, too. Tom was
so genial a hostso quick to laugh,
his company was as
an old slipper. Bight from the
moment she'd opened the door,
faced the flattery In his Instant

she'd felt her
slipping like weights

from her shoulders. "I don't
think Fve ever had such a good
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And suddenly she realized Just
how absolutely she'd enjoyed the
evening, and how completely she'd
forgotten her Jobl She hadn't
learnedanything about Tom save

preference In music and cock-

tails and steaks. She'd let the
whole evening till up with silly
banter and smooth dancing. And
while of course that was a good
way to lay the ground work for
some future reconnottering, still
she had leta lot of time escape?

8he looked across the table at
the profile Tom turned toward
her as he sat relaxed, . smoking,
watching the dancing couples.
That man, she reminded herself,
was a dangerous agent of a dan-
gerous enemy.His Job was to be-

tray, to destroy, to defile. Mr.
Goodwin knew that And here
she sat actually enjoying him as

he were an old friend. No doubt
that was exactly as Mr. Tom
Stafford had Intended It should
be, too.

She drew a long breath. How
easily, how nearly she'd come to
letting herself be fooled too by
that deceivingly" "open" counte-
nance Tom wore so convincingly.

Tom heard the sigh, turned to
her Instantly. Tired?"

'Oh, not " then she remem-
bered. "Yes a little. It's so
crowded here."

Deliriously crowded with San
Francisco's smartest people, with
excitement, with lovely music.
Regretting it Sharon assumed a
bored little smile. "Besides I
really must drop in on Mr. Good-
win's housewarming," she added,
carefully casual.

Tom's smile disappeared. "That
guy again!"

"He asked me to come. He's
having a few friends in to see
his new penthouse."

"And you really want to go?"
Sharon met his eyes. "I think I

should go. I hate to leave you
but" She watchedhim, held her
breath.

"You're not leaving me," he re-
plied, pushing back his chair. "It
you must go to anybody's party
you're going under my personal
supervision."

Sharon could breathe again.
That had been almost too easy.
"I was hoping you'd say that I'd
rather dreaded going alone."

Tom looked at her sharply and
for a minute she thought she had
gone too far. Then,

"Don't give me that my sweet"
he said, laughing. "You're not
pulling any wool over anybody's
eyes!"

For anxious moments, Sharon
tried hard to decide whether he
was Just teasing her about Mr.
Goodwin or but he couldn't sus-
pect her of anything more, really.
Tonight's light hearted raillery
surely had put him off that trail.
Still, being a Mata Harl to Tom
Stafford, she realized, wasn't go-
ing to be any steal!

Enter The Countess
Mr. Goodwin's penthouse was

really very special. Built on the
tallest apartment building on Pa-
cific Avenue, the long drawing
room opened wide windows to a
whole world of light-spatter-

hills, of dark Bay waters laced by
the topaz lights of the bridges.

The room was full of beautl;
fully dressed, distinguished-lookin- g

guests. But Mr. Goodwin's
smile welcomed Sharon as if he
had been really waiting Just for
her.

"You did come," he said, clasp-
ing her hands, "I was afraid you'd
forgotten."

Thrilled so that her breath bar-
ricaded her throat Sharon could
only smile, turn politely to Include
Tom.

Goodwin's greeting to him was
casual but friendly.

"Hello, Stafford. Glad to see
you," and shook hands cordially.
Then, turning again to Sharon. "I
want my friends to meet you,
Sharon. Youll like them, I'm
sure And " almost as an after-
thought, "you'll like them too, I
hope, Stafford."

Sharon was Instantly aware of

Continued On Back Page
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Kay Kyser
Worlriiig-O- n

FourthFilm
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It seems hard-
ly credible when you considerthat
Kay Kyser to making bis fourth
picture,with three hitsand no er-

rors to date,.but the good profes-
sor to still attending the College of
Cinema Knowledge.

Tay Garnett Is directing "My
Favorite Spy" and what Ah
mean,Mlstuh Gawnett to doln' the
tellln', and the professor to right
happy to be lettln' him, because
alter all, Mlstuh Gaw-nett- 'i been
aroun here a long time and he
shortly knows his business. You-a-ll

will haveto pawdon my South--
on accenttoday, because when Ah
get aroun this Kay Kyser It Just
comes back, faster'n a possum
sktnnln' up a tree.

Between Mlstuh Gaw-ne- tt .and
Hald Lloyd, Mistuh Kyser says
he Just goes in there and blame
well does what he's told.

v
"I d'clare," said Mlstuh Kyser,

the pride of Rocky Mount N. C,
"when those two take a scene
from the script and huddle over
It a few minutes, they come up
with stuff and business nobody
else could dreamup. Hald knows
all there Is to know about com-
edy, and Tay's right along with
htm. Look at 'em over there now.
Betcha they're dreamln' one up
right now."

8ure "nough, over by the camera
Lloyd, who's the producer now, and
Garnett were In a huddle. They
came out of It and Garnett started
shooting a scene In which Jane
Wyman, In a taxi in the park, halls
two passing Marines to get over
fast to where Kay is heckling a
patriotic speaker. In the plot Kay
Is an U. S. Intelligence service
man, purposely makinghimself un-
popular for reasonsof state, and
the two Marines are "plants" with
whom he Is to pick a fight But It
turns put that the "plants" were
delaved, and the Wyman-halle- d

Marines are the real thing. In no
mood to have a mere bandleader
like Kay sav words like those
with or without nmil'ng.

"All Ah'm afraid of," saH Mls-
tuh Kvser. "is that people are. .Mint 1 .- -r.w'" uiiiiK jn m uyin lo oe a
second Hald Lloyd, Jes' b'cause
this Is a situation comedy of the
Lloyd type. Ah know enough to
know that there cain't be any
second Hald Lloyd, anv more'n
there can be a second Will Rogers.
Hald Is great unique, the only
one of his kind. Do me a favor,
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Gtrmany's Rowr Facte Btf or yf
Sixth Column On RussianFront
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

In the second halt of January
they enteredthe war on the Rus-

sian front
Nobody saw them come.
Over the white wastesa few

airplanes loomed. The tempera-tar-e
registeredthirty below. la

that still frigidity the engine
would not turn over, and the oil
congealed to frozen Jelly.
Strange high tanks poked
ominous black aosea over the
drifts and from them spurted
flame.
Sometimes, from the East wild

ly riding on stocky horses, come
weird men In white wool and
sheepskins: tall fur hats on their
heads, and machine guns mounted
on their saddles.

And In the white nights hordes
of white-hoode- d runners came
skimming over the snows. Invisi-
ble, until some short black things
In their hands shatteredwith red
flame the doors and windows of
the hut

(Auf Wledersehen, Maria, lch
komme bald zurueck!)

A country, he had
thought marching forward, for
ward.

The radio had said, "Was machst
Du Jetzt in Russland?"

Dirty wooden villages, muddy
squares, and rutted roads. Leb--
ensraum.

(In the summer the little
steamerswent chug chug from
Cologne to Mains past

villages; the wlno was
crisp and flowery under the
chestnut trees; the white ships
had moved handsome as duch-
esses Into Hamburg; In Oberst-dor-f.

In winter, one sat with one's
back to the greentiled stove and

willya? If you could say that
Ah'm NOT tryln to imitate Ha'ld,
mebe folks wouldn't mind. Any
laughs In the plcture'U come from
the situations, and from the extra
polish Hald and Tay dreamup.

"Like the way they show me
knocked out by those Marines.
This won't be Jes" an ordinary
knock-ou-t They're ahootln' my
feet Jes' my feet They show my
feet goin' up and out of the scene,
then my hat fallln' down, then
me landln' and slttln' on my hat
That's what Ah mean. Things
like that They Jes' dream 'em

"up
So you see, folks, the good pro-

fessor Is still Kay Kyser, fourth
hit comln' up, but still not taktn'
over the reins and tellln' directors
and producers how to make Kay
Kyser pictures. How y'all?

draakmulled wiae. Deutschbtna'
Deatochlaad, Was mach lch
Jctsti la Busstoad , . Hell , .
UeMI)

On to Leningrad! On to JJos-c-o

w I On to Kharkov, Rostov, on.
It was different when we walked
to Paris In the spring.

There It spread out like a
scene la the theater, broad al-
leys ( (hick green leaves over
white streets, glassy pavUtoas
with little marble tables, curv-
ing bridgesover the river, pitch-
ed green roof, accretive pal-
aces, the great Placede this and
riace de that, and the surprised
haughty, pained look the people
had. Silk stockings for Maria
then, and perfume, aad a good
bed. A Job for a Herrenvolk...
taking Napoleon's town.
Napoleon.
He went to Moscow, too.

January,February,March, April,
May and springwould come again.

Just hold on, hold and fight till
spring. It's fairly equal now. But
tn the spring.

Then came the silent, the Invisi-
ble gray army.

It marched gray and still
through the cracksand doors of
the enclosures In Poland . . .
the new ghettos. Marching by
he had looked In aad his stom-
ach had turned over. Those blue
and hollow faces with the sunk-
en staring eyes. Those wralth-llk- e

bodies clad In filthy rags.
"Der lebende Lelchnam" tho
living corpse. He'd seen that
play once ... In Berlin , . .
some cursed Russian wrote It
. . . Tolstoy.
He exerted his eyes. My God,

why do they have to moan like
that?

Dirty Jews. Why don't they all
die?

The Fuehrer knows best Trust
the Fuehrer.

The gray army was silent and
Invisible. It crept along the gut-
ters, along the walls, after the
passlnarsoldiers.

It had fought tn Eastern cam-
paign before; long ago the Rus-
sians had met It and fallen be-
fore It But therewa a bvr that
those who had once met It and
survived need never fear It
again.
But Sere were new armies for

It; clean, hygenlc, arrogant Master--

folk.

The gray guerillas. If you saw
them, made you shudderwith dis-
gust Fat little bodies, and tenta-

cle-like legs, made to crawl, to

stick, to cling. Hunger, cold and
dirt their element Wool, and fur,
hair, and the warm, close bandsOf

brown collars aroundthroats.

The German armies In the last
war knew them welL Therefore
they madeno winter campaign. A

stalematefrom December to May.
And every eight days every man
relieved from the front to go bacx
to hot water, soap, clean clothes,
carbolic, camphor.

The damned Russians were prac-
tically Immune.

In the shattered hut. he picks
them off his shirt looks In the
neck band, the armpits plcki
them out and drops them In the
stove.

Disgusting. Make you feel like
a pig. But "Krieg 1st Krieg," all
In the day'swork, and only one In
a thousand harmful, probably. It
you can put up with the Itch.

Hell Hitler!

Nobody shot him. Then why this
blinding, hideous, searing pain
across the brows, that scalps a
man, not once, but many times?

Just now his finger froze on
the trigger of his gun. Did It
freeze or did It burn? Ills finger
to afire, his head, his limbs, his
heart. A heart thatbeatsISO to
the minute suffocates the breath;
the temperatureIs SO below zero;
but the tongue bums and swells
at 105 degrees of fever.
The sun glares In burning eyes

and grows dark. The arms drop,
the limbs crumble.

No Russiancomes. No gunfire,
no planes, no tanks. Crazlly he
feels himself burning to death In
the Ice, the dying brain delirious,
the burning tongue licking at the
snow.

In a base hospital In a strictly
quarantinedward, they could pump
camphor into paralyzed veins to
stimulate an exhausted heart

But where are the hospitals?
There are not enough doctors.

In the pig pen of the Ghetto
from which the gray troops pour-
ed are doctors, Jewish doctors,
dying, too, like this.
Perish the Jews!

The boy's eyes glaze. The burn-
ing body freezes where It lies.

The gray guerillas crawl to the
next soldier. They multiply as
they move. And the word of their
coming spreadspanic

Their element is hunger, dirt and
cold. They begin their campaign
in the lastweeks of January.They

i'
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reach the, peak of their
at the end of February. Theycon-
tinue their death crawl Into
March..

Civilized hygienic men are least
Immune.

The Sixth Column.
Typhus Lice.

PostmastersTo
16-1- 7

Dates for the annualstale post-
mastersconvention have been set
for April 16-1-7 Tn Waco, Postmaster
Nat Shlck was Informed Friday by
Fred L Massenglll, Terrell, secre-
tary of association.

a strong possibility
that the 19th district

would hold a parley
prior to that time since tradi-
tional meeting last autumn
not held. The meeting Is due to go
to Slaton If staged.

Bean Sprouts Vitamin Source
Cal. If a vitamin

shortage Is encountered Chinese
dishes will fill according to
Harry M. Butterfleld of U. of

service. Bean J

common Ingredients of chow
are rich In vitamins and
can be made to sprout two inches j
In 72 hours

Today people In United
Stateseat slightly more than two
bushels of potatoes a year tn con-
trast with three and one-ha-lt

bushels per person 20 years ago,
according to

If you have to drive, double up
with trie at.
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lLook What You Can Get For A "Buck"--
20 WORDS FOR SIX ISSUES USUALLY BRING DESIRED RESULTS

' FORD ,

PISTON RING SPECIAL
Far m Kmlted time only, we wlH 1N8TAIX PISTON RINGS,

'CUBAN CARBON. 'CLEAN OH. PUMP, 'CHECK CONNECT-
ING BOD BEARINGS, 'CLEAN and SPACE SPARK PLUGS.

All
For

(Price Included PartedLabor and OUI)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
$AVE TIRES 1 We Check Wheel Alignment FEEEl

;i Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

Of ask for Dalryland at

, Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Eoyal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'4l Chevrolet Tudor
40 Chrysler Sedan

''40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

307 Goliad

O
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$22.50

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Bates In

West Texas

Honsomastbe located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1600.00.'

lso, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phone 1130

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontku.
Company

810 E. 3rd Ph. 773

Died Oars for eWe, Ced
Can Wanted! EaulUe fet
Sal! Track; Trailer! Trail-
er House; For Exchange!
Part, Serrloe aad ooooo

aerie,

LUBRICATION two. Alomit certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver
Flash Service Station No. 1. 2nd
& Johnson. Phone.Boza,

1939 Lincoln-Zeph- aedan:
excellent shape;rubber haagood
tread; bargain. 2203 Runnsls,
house in rear.

1041 Chevrolet pickup, will trade
for cattle. Bee owner at 607 E.
7th, Big Spring.

1933 Ford Tudor Deluxe; new mo-
tor; good tire; at a bargain.
Phone 1169.

1939Ford; dump-truc- good con-
dition; force to sacrifice to avoid
mortgage foreclosing sale. "Must
liquidate immediately. Can fi-

nance. Phone877 or 1700.

GOOD 1037 Ford Tudor for sale.
Phone 39L

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST: Two Jerseycows, when last

seen were, wearing auction sale
tag. Notify Marvin Sewell, 1003
Sycamore, Phone 1819.

STRAYED or STOLEN 3 horses',
one six year old black 'horse: 2
small bay hones; all bearing
brand O.T. on left thigh. Finder,
notify Big Spring Tractor Co.

LOST Yellow gold wrist watch,
round; probably downtown ;
identified by partly broken mesh
band; liberal reward. Return to
Herald.

Personals
CONSULT EsteUa The Reader

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Car, passenger dally
hat expense plan. Free Insur-

ance. TeL 0536. 1111 West 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel OpportaalUes

TRAVEL, bar oxpeaeeT Care
and passenger to 'all point
dally; list your ear with u. Big
Bpring Travel Bureau,SO Maln.
Phone1043.

COURTESY, TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladle and
children. 21 Main, Phone 18S3.
Share expense plan.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Car dally; good lounging room;
also good bedroom. 106 Scurry
Btreet, 1 block aorta of Craw-
ford. Phone 1836--

DBStACSo) BSaVsCSB

Ben M. Davit Company
Accountant Auditors

SIT Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
LET me save you money on your

Income and other tax work, in
dividual return solicited. Tom
Rosson, at McEwen Motor.
Phone818, or 1888.

Hudson Henley, Publlo Accountant
uooKKeeplng- - Auditing - Income
Tax. 18U Scurry. Phone1463.

Woman's Corama
ANNOUNCING the of

Cleo' Beauty Shop Tuesday by
Lonela Canterbury,formerly with
Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop, and in-
viting all friend and customer
to call. 700 Johnson, Phone
2043.

GET your spring cawing and al--
turatlnna Ann alv TPvnArt
service, year of experience. Mr.
J. U Hayne, 608H Scurry.

MRS. GATHEY announce her re-
turn to LaHae Beauty Shop
(rear of Toby's), and Invite
friend and customer to call on
her there. '

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED A couple to raise gar-

den and chicken and do job
around the place; wife to drive
family cart husband with Job.
Phone914-- J.

Help WanteQ Female
WANTED Good housekeeperand

cook to stay In home. Call 1399.

Help WantedMale
WATKINS dealer enjoying splen-

did business; not affected by
National Defense; open localities
being filled fast At present we
are In need of dealer for Big
Spring. Write Roy C. Ruble, 70-8-3

W. Iowa, Memphis, Tenn., for
detail.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR BALE Camp Coleman Serv-
ice Station. Will invoice around
$150. 1300 E. 3rd Btreet

HELF-YOUR-SE- laundry doing
capacitybusiness, HBO. Will con-ald- er

good usedcar or livestock.
Abo house to be moved,
3400. Rlchbourg & Daniel, 106
W. 3rd. Phone1403,

FOR BALE: Help-Self-y Laundry
doing good buslnes. Inquire at
203 West 14th. "

TWO operator beauty chop for
ale; 305 N. Gregg. Doing good

buslnes

FOR SALE
Radios A Accessories

RADIO repairing don reasonable
The Record wop. ue
Phone330.

Vacuum deaaers'
BARGAINS

In test makes,new. AD make
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machine,
typewriters, adding-- machines,
gasoline, good ruga or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner buslnes In the west

G. BLAIN LUSB
Phone 18 1601 Lancaster
Service all make of cleaner
In 10 town tor patron of Tex
aa Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaner. .

Miscellaneous
STRONG sturdy Chinese Elms

adapted for West Texas climate
for sale; 5 to 9 foot; 15o to 76o
each. Haworth' Drug Store,
Ackerly, Texas.

COMPLETE BROILER raiting
equipmentfor sale. Threecanopy
brooder: one 750 chick capacity
brooder which convert Into 375
capacity Intermediate battery;
six finishing machine.All have
steel removable dropping pans
and wire floor, feed and water
trough. All other tool and
equipmentnecessary to raise 300
broilers and pullet per week.
Be me at FirestoneStore, John
L. Matthew.

DIAMOND RING. Lady beauti-
ful eettlng. Large fine quality
brilliant diamond. Quick cash
$133, Rare opportunity. Inspec-
tion Invited. No obligation. Write
Box BL, Herald. ,
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INFORMATION
ntailav PtenBtaVB?

11a.m.Weekdays
4 p. bj. Saturdays

Oat
ZC Word ,, DM

3C Word , .... Says
Two

J Far Three
IC Word .umm Day

C Pet Ob
uC Wert ............. Week

20-Wo-rd MtebMBi

Readers ....2eperword

Card ot
Thanks .... leperword

.Capital Letters aad 10
Bolat Uses at doable rate.

FOR SALE
flUCKrfStMHvU U9

FOR SALE Baby carriage: high
chair; push car; bathlnette,
Jumper awing; sleeperbags; gas

good condition, 1004
Main. Phone2097-- ,

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED! Clean cotton Tag;
Lone Star Chevrolet Co. Phone
697 or 3098.

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, w need

used furniture. Give us a ehanc
before you IL Oet our prices
before you buy. W. L McColl-ter- ,

100. W. 4th.
Mk4ceUar.eoua

tTRES or Tire. Wa need oldUrea
WIU buy any old Ure. price

'basedon It condition. Will alio
vulcanise, retread and rubber
weld. Every Job positively guar-antee- d.

Miller Tire Shop.

FOR RENT
Apartments

JNB. 4 or rurnuaed apart
menu Camp Coleman Phon 61

ALTA VISTA Apartment. Mod-
ern; built for comfort; garage;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and
Nolan Btreets.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; private bath, private en-
trance; quiet place! built-i- n fix-

ture: bill paid. 901 Lancaster.
THREE room furnished apart-

ment; bill paid. Also small
apartmentPh. 1482. 1811 Main.

VACANCY BUtmore apartments.
BOS Johnson. Modern, furnished,
Frlgidalre, etc.; bills paid. See
J. L. Wood, Phona 259--J.

TWO room furnished apartment
with Frlgidalre; all bill paid.
Apply 300 Goliad Street

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; electrlo refrigerauon.
Call COS or apply middle apart
ment hub jonnson.

NEATLY furnished two-roo-

apartment two closet; south
exposure; quiet neighborhood.
1704 Bute, Phone1M4.

TWO room1 apartment: nicely furn-
ished; on block high school:
reasonable rent Apply liiutt
Johnson.

NICE two room furnished apart
ment; alio on room apartment;
both freshly papered and paint-
ed. 1100 Main. Phone33.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment to couple; Frlgidalre; drive
In parking; Phon 1400-- 1400
Scurry.

UNFURNISHED large two room
apartment; built-i- n kitchen fea-
tures; close In; block of school;
bill paid; (3 week. Mis Nichols,
EastApt 1107 Main.

THREE large room well furnlsh--
ea; private oain; private en-
trance; couple only; no pet;
bill paid. lfllO Johnson.

KICTW ..- -l l..l aMB.n..a. ...Ill
tie paid! located 1001 E. 3rd.
rain im nr I7in.

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment: close in; private
bath; adult only; no pets; may
be een Sunday afternoon or
Monday morning. 103 H W. 8th.

BURNISHED three room apart-
ment; do In; on pavement;
couple only. Apply C03 Nolan.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICE cool south bedroom! up

tain; aesiranie zor wonting
couple; walking distance of
town; bill Jaald, SOB Lancaster,
rnon bis.

Houses
THREE room -- furnished house.

water paid. Vacant February L
307 Northwest 8thSt Phone H,

NICE bedroom; garage: walking
distance. es Goliad, Phona134.

Bosses
FOUR room unfurnished house:

modern 'convenience.Phone1878
or 4M.

FIVE room unfurnishedhous lo-
cated isoi Sourry: $30 per
month. Phon Jams Little, 8M.

WANTED TO RENT
SMALL furnished heue or apart

ment Bear state hospital. Phone
9003 after 6 p, B. Call for Rob
rt. ,

REAL ESTATE
HAMSakBtaR ttmmW HbRIa
aVS371LSjrSa s7 xrJBi

FOU reoaa. bo, 1.7; SsOO

as,heJeaeeterm. Aw
moaeni bouse. KU00, Farias,
rancbe. oltr property, a IB.

Read,Pboa 44f,
jUVl reoaa bone. 1106 . 1Kb.

HWBlsl MMJUBIL BJtK rPIHB SHHlBfL. SSW

yeaaw. arte tl.TM. SMtber of
the KoatM eaa be bosght for
370 eaeii, ewae easy wnn.
Shown by appolatmwt Rteb-bou-rg

& Daakl. MS W. 3rd,
9mm l0i.

Stop

bo eeetwgyea to ft of I
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WMfflej

SM. ! mm,
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are eat of
Hen may

222BUS, 0VvVT
Why net
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The nmnjalnn
dangeron
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Jwx Aa 3rcl

BUTANE
GAS ami SYSTEMS

DetroltJawel aad Roper Beagea
GB Refrigerator

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

til y. 3rd Whm mm

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and women.
No endorser No security
Your signatureget the money.

Prompt. Courteous Servloe.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

460 Pet Bldg. Ph. 71

SELLING or BUYING

WE FINANCE
for

DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

The Sale of Automobile Fur-
niture Refrigerator - Radios
Oas Range ...
PersonalLoan rceimanwng

"Easy Payment"

CARL STROM
tasaranco Plaanelag

Phon Va 313 Wert' 3rd Si

BABY CHICKS

FOR SALE

Our Hatchery,la bow a
operation. We waat all
the egg we canget.

Logan's Feedand
Hatchery
X. 3rd Street

Houses for Sale
REAL ESTATE

TEN room house for sal! kitchen.
porch room and run par

lor. Also one xour room coiiaga
house. Apply 110 Qollad.

THREE room house with bath; on
corner lot; immediate caia, Appiy
60S Nolan.

PRACTICALLY new FHA
Stucco located corner W. 17th
and Douglass. Drive by and look
at this house and It InterestedIn
further details, call J. a Velvln,
Phone 1680.

Farms & Ranches
THIRTEEN and one quarter acre,

house, chicken house and
barn, 3 mile south of Big
Spring, tl,7C0, 11,000 cash, bal-
ance terms. Rlchbourg Dan-le-i,

Phone1403.

NavalSupply
Bill Approved
By Committee

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 A
record 201'4W3W,474 naval aupply
bill, iron approval of the senate
appropriation committee today,
but' not before member had acted
to prevent the transfer of any of
the Navy1 big fighting ship to
other nation.

Because, member said, of re-
port that the administration
plannedto lease om war vesl
to Latin-Americ- countries, tn
Committee voted to limit presi-
dential authority over the trans
fer of ship to smaller type built
under a l,000,000,ooo auoeauen
for emergencyconstruction.

The 1,789 vessel tn this category
might Include destroyer, mosquito
boats,convoy vessel and othersof
JthU-- type.

Senator Qvsrtoa..(D-La)- . floor
manager for the measure, Ja
senatorsfelt that an original re-

quest of the budget bureauto per-
mit the president to leas any
naval ship to another eevntry was
too broad, There wa evident
opinion, he eM, that K wa "bet
ttr to have w own meet manning
our ships."

The mammoth apTonn
Ma Inchtdhwr it,7M3,4f4 M
earnwinssi ft ' suiilaitajj bvI oM.
TiWfVWwii averj ejTWwBjnaV f ememaaj W1
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ExcessiveTire Wear
BaafSPRtrm

Mete. Yet ants

drive la today

eondttloao to. yew oar wHh as

Croan J5J55

Offict Supplies
Ledger Sheets

Everytkhig
sSBnSaA9

pfUes
for Yew V

Typewrtter-Aadte-g Msrbla
Sale aad Serrteo

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

WJWs PhCMM

HaU Vrecldnjr Co,
USES PARTS

Oet Oar Prte m a

.MOTOR EXOlANCn

WRECKER SERVICI

. EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

H Ia6. 1 iilniiintiisywiUFW(9 ntfVtBSVfJKTVJ

Rewe & Low 'Gstsm
tllMW. 3rd PaoaoSMf

HOOPER RADIO
GUNK)

366 E. 3rd Phon Sts
TToa Cant Beat 36 Team

Bxpejagosoej

Maytag Sales A Ssrvks
Mr. HoUand. who haj
Maytag rylc man here fee
year. 1 of etu

nrlcedeparteaeMi'

Big Sprisg llaHwarsO.--

7 po. StadloCoach
la JacqaardValew

49.50
ELROD'S

110 BBsael

orrictTmippyrco, j
BkaBBaBsaasBBBBHiaasil

113 Mala Phone IMS

Father, Son PotatoXlnga
COLEBROOK, N. M. For near-

ly 30 year, John R. Jacksonand
hi son Charle haviy held the
tate potato king title. Five time

during that period they have won
the state championship for Mf)
yield. Their averagefor IB
sons I 444 bushel per aer.

Political
Announcements,

Tbr
log charge for peeMaal aav
nouncement, payable oaah
advance!

District Offlea 3SSa
County OfSo ,.- -"
PrecUet Ofttoa ......... M

The Herald t authoriaedto aev
aounce the following eandidaels.
subject to action of the Deme-cra- Uo

primary ot July 3a, t4St
For State RepreeataeiT

Irt DUeriot
DOESEY B,

av vsr Uis)sb1CS Arse)yi
Teth Judtetal Dtstrlet

MARTELLE M4DONALB

For Oeajityr Jaage
JT. S. QARUNOTON

1 WALTON S. MOXaUSOll

For SherUft
ANDREW J.

For Oettety AHeraer
OHOROE TMOMAS,,

For Ceemty Sotataiia of
Pabtio laetraoMo! .'J

ANK35 KASTDX

For Ceaher
ICSS. SB C4MXIMS

For Oeimty Oee!,rroetoet No. 1
T. X. BS

Fee Oeemtr

3UTMOKB L. (FAMCBBO)
XALL

mrfm- - . mweaON W

For JaaSmi f t Poaao
Feoehert Ma, 1

WAWSm 4UUCB1

For OiillMi. Pa. 1
JT. F. tam 0BSMBWS.W
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I bbk' sB'sbbbbj ".""- - 'IBJ BJM BflBW i Men,- - respect,these smart toiletries husky handsome-
BJBav .7' porcelain Jugs, that .dress up his drawing table fragrant BJ

Bm' P.4.ssswM tS uXt remindersof yon. Courtier offers everythingmen BJ
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Year's SoapSupplv . sj gK I v K

I Courtley After " a0 M,n' II ShaveLotion 0 Cologne

I $2
Plus Tax

- Plus Tax

I Three Piece "B1ft5f
BBB

. .

BBBP

S
Ol. Vrng' SGte for Electric Shavers

l 9i C fWBBslssTO PIU TU T

jg00 THE MEN'S STORE

Women's Trans-Mis- s

vTourney Called Off
I ST. LOUIS, Jan. 31 UP) The
4

sixteenth annual tournament of
jthe Women's Trans-- Mississippi
Golf association, scheduled for the
Denver (Colo.) country club, June
8 to 13, was postponed today for

,the duration of the war, Mrs. C R.
tMcCurbln tjf Kansas City, pres-
ident, announced.

Florsheim

SHOE,,
jSME

$8.95
and

$9.95
The Style and Size

to Fit You

Mellinger's
Corner 3rd and Main

High School StudentsWant

Minister To StickTo Bible
Big Spring high school students.

possibly typical of those over the
nation, demand that ministers use
the Bible Intelligently, often and
as authority If they are to say that
"my pastor preacheda good ser

mon."
This Is the conclusion, reported,

by the Rev. Homer W. Halsllp,
pastor of the First Christian
church,'writing in the Jan. 23 issue
of the Lookout, nationalChristian
church publication.

Studentswere asked to outline
sermons they heard their pastors
preach,wrote the Rev. Mr. Halsllp,
and were askedwhat was the most
Intareatlng-pa- rt of the sermon, the
most helpful part, the part best
remembered, and what use did the
minister make of the Bible.

Answer to the latter question
predominated the survey, accordr
ing to the analysisby the Rev. Mr.
Halsllp, who found that "young
people have a genuine respect for
the Bible and desire that It be
given a central place In all preach
ing."

One student reported the minis
ter did not make use of the Bible
at all, but this was amistake.The
minister quoted from memory, but
never gave reference,and a disap
pointed young person was the
result.

"My pastor preacheda good ser
mon, but he should nave used the
Scriptures more." commented an
other. Still anothersaid the preach-
er used the Bible at the outsetand
"never referred to It again."

One young man thought use of
the Bible was unique, for he said
they were "streamlined," that is
illustrated and given power through
the medium of well chosen stories.

From thesurvey, the Rev. Halsllp
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arrived at this conclusion: "In our
effort to explain the Bible and ap-
ply Its teachings,many times we
muddy the waters and fill the skies
with clouds by substitutingour own
feeble, erroneousopinions for the
inspired Word. Men are not half so
confused about what the Bible
teachesas they are about what
men teachabout the Bible."

Story
Continued From Fag 10

Goodwin's consummate skill in
making It seem as if she were the
Important guest and not, as she
wall knew. Tom Stafford himself.
Tom. would certainly never sus--
pect that all th,U was plannedfor
his benefit Or rather for Good'
win's benefit! She smiled thought-
fully m Goodwin prssenUd ber.

Charming people, his guests.
Many of them with very foreign-soundin- g

names. One, --was a
Countess.

"Countess Cayetuna," Goodwin
introduced her. "May I presenta
good friend. Miss Doyle."

The Countess smiled, a lovely,
graceful gesture that was, Sharon
sensed at once, completely with-
out sincerity.

"Such a pleasure to meet you.
Miss Doyle." Her voice was deep,
musical. "Harvey has spoken of
you so often."

Then shegave her band to Tom.
"How do you do," and raised
langorous dark eyes to his for a
long, dramatic moment

Sharon saw Tom flush uneasily
and with difficulty repressedan
exultant giggle. If anyone could
upset Tom's nonchalance it looked
as If it would be the Countess.

"You must be a stranger, Mr.
Stafford," her smile letting him
have charm that dazzled. "I dont
remember having seen you here
before."

"t am a stranger here--, your
I mean Countess." Ai'

"How many there are of us. I
too have only been here a short
while. But of course, you are not

- "refugee.--
"Well no." Tom grinned, mas-

ter of himself again. "Not exact-
ly unless Hitler has started
blitzing Pittsburgh since I left"

"Ah Pittsburgh. Tou must tell
me about that lovely city." The
Countess slipped her handthrough
Tom's arm as they moved aldng.

Catching his glance, Sharon
smiled wickedly.
, "She's charming, your Count-
ess," she whisperedto Goodwin as
they went from one group to an-

other smiling, acknowledging In-

troductions,
Goodwin guided ber Into the

dining room where Pavlo, hls
houseboy, presided over a com-
pletely equipped, portable bar.

To bo continued.

PoloistsTo Have
Another Try At
LamesaRiders

If the weatherman is at all co-
operative, there'll be some action
out on Bennett" field this after-
noon, around 3 o'clock.

The local polo gang will be en-
tertaining a fast-ridin- hard-
hitting quartet from Lamesa, with,
the hope of evening .things up for
a Lamesa victory last Sunday.
Whether they will be successful Is
problematical, and M. H. Bennett
already has ,a good alibi. In that
one of his (op ponies Is sick,
: Joining the doctor on the local
team will be Lewis Rlx, Lloyd
Wesson and Gus White,. Jr, The
Lamesaoutfit will consistof Gus
White, Sk, Spen. Barron, Erie Bar-
ron and Sot Cleveland.
,( , -- .

ChurchPeople
To GoTo San
Angelo Mission

Many "
Spring-churc- peepla

this week stay he found In 'San
Angelo-wher- e, a Trograra'iof Htia
National Christian Mission- - Is
operating for six days, starting to
dy. ' '

Dr. E. StanleyJones,missionary"!
to India and 'world famousauthor
of 'religious books, will be. the
featuredSpeaker,addressingmass
meeting .each, evening at 7:30
o'clock In San Angelo'a city audi-
torium. Dr. Jones la possibly the
best'known missionary-evangeli- st

In the world tody.
Other on the list 'of speakers

ara Dr. Dana Dawson, pastor of
the First Methodist church in
Shreyeport, La--, one who baa
served as an exchange pastor
abroad, an outstanding sccholar
and Methodistleader; Dr. Roger
T. Nooe. pastor of the Vina Street
Christian church In Nashville.
Tenn, who serves as a professor
of theology at Vanderbllt, a lec-
turer and writer on world peace;
Walter I Gray, prominent Bap-
tist layman from Oklahoma City;
and the Rev. Guy Newman, pas-
tor of the Memorial Baptist
church' in Temple, Texas, a leader
In Baptist young people's work in
this state.

REA Safety
SchoolHeld

First of a monthly series of
safety and job training programs
for REA cooperatives in this area
was held here Friday with Jack
Huddleston,Texas A. 4 M. exten-
sion service as Instructor.

Three line crew members from
Big Spring, a like, number from
San Angelo and two from Colorado
City were here for the Initial meet-
ing. The morning was spent in
a round-tabl- e parley on Job proce-
dure and in the atfernoon some
practical demonstrations were
given on the line.

While on demonstration work,
the men uncovered a ground con-
nection that was shorting on some
hardware, causing radio disturb-
ance for a few miles down the
line.

Other sessions will follow at
four-wee- k Intervals, said O. B.
Bryan, Caprock Electric superin-
tendent,and will alternate between
the three cities involved. The
course will continue through 1942.

Scout Court Of
Honor Monday

Boy Scouts of the Big Spring
district will have their regular
monthly Court of Honor Tuesday

Evening at 7:30 o'clock In the First
Methodist church basement Stan-
ley A. Mate, field executive, an-
nounced Saturday.

At the same time. Dr. W. B
Hardy, district chairman, had
called an important district com-
mittee parley to follow the honor
court session and strongly urged
that all members of the body at-
tend,

Boys were asked to make every
effort to be at the Court of Honor,
not only to receive awardsearned,
but to hear plans for Boy Scout
anniversaryweek, which starts on
Friday.

Welders Walkout
Of Shipyards

TACOMA, Wash.. Jan. 31 UP)
A walkout of welders disputing
with AFL unions took 1,694 men
off their Jobs In Puget Sound ship-
yards today in the face of a flat
refusal by the war production
board to recognize their Independ-
ent organization.

The walkout left 1,180 welders
idle In the Tacoma yard of the
Seattle-Tacom- a Shipbuilding Cor-
poration, 454 at the Settle yard of
the same company, and 20 at the
Associated Shipbuilders at Seattle.
Several other wards In Seattleand
lhAhugn Boeing Alrcraft-plant- re-
ported that all their welders were
working, although Welders' Inde-
pendentUnion officials there had
predicted 1,300 would be off the Job
by tonight.

JapanTakes
BurmesePort
By DANEBL DB LUCE

RAKGON, Burma.. Jan. SI UP)
The picturesqueBurmeseteakand
rice feort of Moulmeln fell to the
JapaBeseshortly; after dawn toi
day and British defense, forces
which bad' held out against at-
tack after attack droppedback to
the west bank of the Salween
river,,

There apparently.they manned.
the nrst main derense line of Bur-
ma, blocking the course' of the
Japanese-Th-ai drive 'toward' Ran
goon, port for the road to' Man--
dalay and the back doorto China.

Military observers nredleted the
Invaders would find the north--
south, Salween river line and the
defenses beyond It considerably
tougher to crack than' anything
they encountered In the
push from the Thai frontier-acros-

the Dawna range to Moulmeln.
The official announcementof

the withdrawal across the- Sal
ween from Moulmeln said rear
guardaction held off the Japanese
until all stores and equipment
were removed.

The Japanesewere said to have
suffered heavy casualtiesin their
assaults.

Moulmeln. famed In Kipling's
poem where a cheroot-smokin-g

Burma girl waited beneathta pa-

goda for her British soldier, nor
mally has a population of some-
what less than 70.000 and Is the
principal city of the Tenasssrim
section of lower Burma, Jutting
down the peninsula toward Ma-

laya.

SVest Conference
BasketballChart

Conference Standings
Team W. L. Pet TP OPS

T. C. U 3 1 .750 154 153
Arkansas . ...3 1 .750 164 165
Rice 4 2 .667 311 245
Texas 3 2 .600 306 196
Baylor 3 3 .600 311 250
A. M 1 3 .250 156 173
S. M. U 0 6 .000 310 237

Games This Week
Feb. 3 A. & M. vs. Baylor, at

Waco.
Feb. 6 Arkansas vs. Baylor, at

Waco.
Feb. 7 Arkansas vs. Baylor, at

Waco; T. C. U. vs. Texas, Austin.

Leading Scorers
Player, team G FO FT TP

Kinney, Rice 6 31 19 87
Palmer, Rce 6 37 2 76
Parks,-Bayl- 5 31 10 72
Sebeck, SMU 6 30 12 72
Pitts, Arkansas 4 25 8 58
Closs. Rice 6 21 10 52
Hargis, Texas 5 18 12 48
Sander, Texas 5 21 6 48
Henderson, AAM ...4 21 4 46

Horton ShootsAce
In CrosbyTourney

RANCHO SANTA FE. Calif.,
Jan. 31 UP) Straight HltUng Hor-
ton Smith provided the late after-
noon thrill of the Bing Crosby golf
tournamenttoday.

Hs scored a hole in one on the
205-yar-d fourteen hole, using a
three iron.

The ace was the first registered
in the six year old history of this
tournament,and the seventhin the
career of the youngish looking
veteranfrom Plneburst N. C.

He shot a 70, two under par, on
the round.

Murder Trial Set
Here For Monday

Trial of Francisco Costllllo on
indictment charging murder of
Alejoa Gauna is set for Monday
morning In district court

A special venire of 60 men, in
addition to the regular venire, has
been summoned. Costllllo entered
a plea of not guilty to the charge
when arraignedbefore JudgeCecil
Colllngs January 20.

Chicago Relays Set
ForMarch 20th

CHICAGO, Jan. 31 UP) The
sixth annual Chlcaro Relays, an

4-event-whIch iaws star tfackmen--
from every section of the nation,
will be held at the stadium Friday
night March, 20; It was announced
today by the Chicago Dally News,
sponsor.
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FomnBeats
Coahoma514

FORSAN', Jan. 31 The Forsan
Buffs continued their march oa
the comeback trail Friday evening,
overwhelming the Coahoma Bull-
dogs by a 634 score.
' Ths Coahoma conquesffollowed
on the heels of a 33-1- 5 victory over
Garner and helped set the stage
for a effort this week
against Sterling City, leader of
district 23--

TuesdayForsan .goes to Garden
City, one of the cellar dwellejs,
and then Friday Invades the Ster-
ling City den. If Forsan can trip
Sterling,a tie for leaguehonorsIs
virtually assured. A loss will
clinch It for Sterling.

In volleyball games, the Forsan
girls Friday beat Coahoma, 154,
15-- 1, and 1B--

Forsan FO FT TP
Wadsworth i. ..... t 0 6
Porter .. 0 0
Long . 4 0
Grant 1 O
Smith 4 S
McDonald 0 0
Cowley B 0
Lujan 4 0
Dunlap 3 1
Peek 0 0

Total 34 3
Coahoma FO FT TP

Kltts 0 3 3
Bell 0 0
Wheeler 1 0,
Duncan . . 0 0
Warren . . 0 0
Sandrldge 1 0
Tonn 0 2

Total . 3 4

Country Club's
GreensComing

Along Nicely
There is little activity on the

country club golf links these days,
but that fact has Its bright side.

Pro Jimmy Gamew'ell reports
that the bent grass on the greens
Is really getting a substantialgrip
on the soil now. A couple more
months without extremely cold
weather and the grass will be in
well-nig- h perfect shape, he says.

That grass was seeded out only
last mid-Jun- e, but before cold
weather set In had gained a good
hold on the soil. By summer it
will be readyfor a lot of dlvotlng.

RulesProvided
ForAuto Sales

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 UP) All
new automobiles now. "frozen" In
dealers' hands, except a govern-
ment stock pile of 130.000 units,
win be sold by the end of this year
under the pending rationing pro-
gram. Price Administrator Leon
Henderson said todav.

Simultaneously, Henderson an-
nounced that, beginning February
12, dealerswould be permitted to
deliver new ears' sold but not de-
livered before the original freeing
order January 1.

Rationing of cars will not begin
until February 26, Hendersonsaid,
allowing local rationing boards
two weeks In which to handle dis-
position of the automobiles bought
before stocks were frozen. To ob-
tain delivery of these cars, pur-
chaserswill be required to present
specified "evidence of purchase"to
the rationing boards.
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WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Slightly warmer Sunday.
WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera-

tures Sunday morning and a little
warmer during the afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Not much change
in temperature In south, and
slightly warmer In north portion
Sunday.

Local data Sun sets today 620
p. m.. rises Monday 7:39 a. m. 'Temperatures

Max. Mln.
Abilene ,47 21
AmarlllQ 45 20
BIO SPRING 46 28
Chicago 31 25
Denver 23 7
El Paso 58 32
Fort Worth 47 32
Galveston 60 37
New York 50 25
8t Louis 30 23

shining black patent

Underscoring the Importance of

faille, of prints, of feminine

suits: Johansen'spatents in

sandals,oxfords, punvpt

7.75 to 8.05 all in '42 stylinga
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CosdenBowlers To
Play In Midland

Corden's bowllnrr team poar '

Midland to seek revenue over
Meckey Motor company qi'lrt
that city this e7?nlm.

Playlne nt 7 p. m. the Cob 'e- -
a

squad will be rp agalqtt on-y-

the area's best a tentn I
showed 'em nil some good hcw'lrt
herelastwk, he-tl- ni Blr- -

host h 7791 to r.672.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas'oldest

and best drugs.

BLUE BIRD
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